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STRAND tx>
The Courier-Gazette GOINC T0 GARDINER
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
LINDBERGH IN 
NEW YORK
An even greater Talking Picture film than the famous Washington 
Reception. You will hear—
MAYOR WALKER’S SPEECH 
COL LINDBERGH’S LONG SPEECH
and
ANNA CASE Sings 
“STAR SPANGLED BANNER”
“ It ’s simply wonderful,” said the picture fans, after seeing and 
hearing the Washington Reception. But just wait till the New 
York show.
Subscriptions $3.00 per y ea r payable It 
advance ; single copies th ree  cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier w as established 
and consolidated with the (fazette  in 1882 
The F  ee Press was estab lished  in 1855. and 
in 1891 changed Its nam e to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated M arch 17. 1897.
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• M
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' ••• H abit is a cable. We weave a ••• 
1 ••• th read  of it every day , and at last ••• 
••• we cannot break It.— H orace Mann.
i ••• •••
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W aldoboro Band
PLAYS AT
City Park, Belfast 
Sunday, June 26
G O IN G  TO  L A W  C O U R T
___
1 hree K nox C o u n ty  Cases 
W ill Be A rg u ed  In Port­
land.
Clerk of Courts M ilton M. Griffin 
has certified six c ases for the ap- 
i preaching session of Law Court in 
Portland, but it is probable  that only 
, three  of them will be argued. Those 
are:
George F. Bai'hour vs. Interstate 
Business Men's A ccident Association: 
heard a t Septem ber term  with ver­
dict for plaintiff in su m  of $598.88; 
goes to Law C ourt on defendant’s 
motion for new tria l. Charles T 
Smalley for plaintiff: A'.an L. Bird 
for defendant.
Ellen Beverage, alleged defendant 
of Floyd W illiams vs Edward Bryant 
Co. and Royal Indem nity  Co. This 
case arrises from a  fa ta l quarry ac ­
cident in Rockport, an d  goes to Law 
Court on appeal. C. S. Roberts for 
the plaintiff: F o rrest T. Richardson 
of Portland for the defendants.
S ta te  vs. A braham  Cassman. Re­
spondent is charged w ith buying junk 
w ithout a license. Goes to Law Court 
on demurrer. E. W . Pike for the re ­
spondent; County A tto rney  Campbell 
for the State.
N in e  C om m anderies and 
N in e  Bands W ill O bserve  
S t. John’s D ay .
T h e  Sir Knights o f Claremont
Com m andery, K. T., will embark In 
m o to r cars at 7 o’clock tomorrow 
m orn ing  for Gardiner, where with 
seven other Com m anderies they will 
he S t. John’s Day g u e sts  of Maine 
C 'inm andery . The o th e r towns rep­
re sen ted  will be R um ford. Lewiston. I 
B ath , Bangor, Camden, Belfast and ' 
W aterville. The Cam den Sir Knights I 
will m ake the trip via Belfast.
T he parade in G ard in er will s ta rt . 
a t 10.45 a. m. and m arch  to Merrill’s ’ 
T ro ttin g  Park. Dinner will he served 
a t  12.30 by E. E. Spruce, who is 
well known to m any of the Knights 
T em plar.
T he entertainm ent w ill consist of 
th ree  6-round boxing bouts, an exhi­
b itio n  drill by a squad  from the 
Lew iston Commandery, competitive 
ball games, tug of w ar, barnyard 
golf, African Dodger, sight-seeing 
r id es  and three K eith  acts.
Buffet lunch will be served a t 
6 p. m. The Sir K n igh ts will then 
be transported to the  Common, where* 
the  nine bands will give a massed 
concert. Rockland will contribute 
prom inently to th is concert, as it 
will send a band of 33 pieces. Rock­
land  expects to have 100 Sir Knights 
in line.
W A ITIN G  FO R T H E  W O R D
The Maine Coast League Is Rarin’ To Go— Here 
Is the Summer’s Official Schedule.
L A ID  A T  R E S T
Im pressive Funeral Services
TALK OF THE TOWN
Roy C lark  is driving a Reo roadster 
o f  the Late Ju d ge R euel •'"'<> Sam uel O'Brien a p p e a rs  In a 
. Buick touring  car.
K o b in s o n .
Knox Lodge. I. O. O. F.. will en ter­
tain  its Camden B ro thers Monday 
evening. Picnic su p p er will be served 
a t 6.30. Camden Lodge will confer 
the second degree and  Knox Lodge 
will confer the  th ird  degree on 
several candidates.
Announcement of Opening
‘ o f
Damariscotta
Garage
Formerly known as Motor Service Station
O p e n  fo r  B usiness 
J u n e  2 7 th
Headquarters for Frigidaire and Delco 
Light Products
Automobile Storage and Repair
Gas, Oil and Accessories
Service and Repair Department 
under direction of Joseph Grundy
SEBRA W. CROOKER, 
ROY H. GENTHNER, 
Proprietors.
75-76
. Hotel 
Arlington
on Arlington Square 
at Arlington and Tremont 
Streets, Boston
Excellent food and a serv­
ice based on a real desire 
to please are offered you 
at the Arlington.
Street cars to all parts of 
the city and suburbs pass 
the end of our hotel.
One block from the New 
Statler Hotel 
All Outside Rooms with 
Private Bath 
$2 50 to $5.00, Single 
$3 50 to $5.00, Double
Bring th e  screen
stars in your home
with
Motor
Driven
Projector
BOSTON TAILORS 
Suits Made To Order
Full line of Men’s and Young Men’s Clothing and 
Furnishing Goods. Ladies' or Men’s Clothing Cleaned, 
Pressed, Repaired or Dyed.
SPECIAL PANTS MADE TO ORDER 
ALL W ORK G UARANTEED  
Mail Orders Promptly Delivered. Open Evenings.
2 PARK ST., COR. M A IN . ROCKLAND, ME.
57-Th-tf
i With the Pathex 
M o t o r  driven
I Projector a n d  
F films f r o m  the 
i  P a t h e x  F ilm  
‘ Library, you can 
give- fascinating and ever-new 
entertainment to your family 
and friends. Projector plugs 
in on your electric current. 
The acme of simplicity and 
easy operation. AD Pathex 
films are non-ipflammable- 
Pathex F ilm  Library includes 
such stars as Harold Lloyd. 
Douglas Fairbanks, etc. etc. 
Come in today far • FRBK 
demonstration.
House-Sherman, Inc.
ROCKLAND, - MAINE
a  SUPER
Wall Board
J5% THICKER-STIFFER-STROHCER 
Qfte perfect form o f lumber for 
101 handy economical uses. 
J U M B O
BEAVE ft 
BOAfeD
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
CONTRACTORS
453 Man Street Tel. 14 Rockland, Me.
Alive
or
Boiled
at
Tillson
W harf
T el. 1060-W
Weymouth-Wilson Co.
ALW AYS OPEN 74-tf
We cater to the Tourist Trade
BORROW
O F A N  IN ST IT U T IO N
It is better to Borrow of an In s ti­
tution rather than an Individual. 
All loans based on character. P r i­
vately made.
Two Offices Two
Confidential Loan Co.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
431 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Telephone 190
MORTGAGES OF ALL K IN D S
59-tf
A  FRIEND IN D EED
C yru s Curtis F o o ts  E xpense  
o f  A dvertising C am den In 
B ig  Dailies.
Representing a  circulation of 
n early  3,000.000 a full page rotogra­
v u re  advertisem ent showing Maine 
prosperity , scenery an d  climate with 
particu la r em phasis on the a ttra c ­
tions of Camden h a rb o r is being pub­
lished  in a chain o f metropolitan 
E aste rn  newspapers th is month at 
the  personal expense ot' Cyrus H K 
C u rtis , the advertisem ent of which 
originally  appeared in Yachting 
M agazine and T he Rudder by the 
Cam den Board of T rad e  and so deep­
ly appealed to the  publisher that he 
desired to have it reprin ted  in the 
principal cities of the  east.
The advertisem ent has already a p ­
peared in the Ju n e  4 issue of the 
New York Evening Post and June 
12 i&sue of the New York Times 
Boston Herald, Philadelphia Public 
Ledger, and D etro it Free P ress and 
is also scheduled fo r the June 26 
num ber of the C hicago Tribune and 
Cleveland Plain D ealer.
Representing as it does an ex­
penditure nearly a s  large as the en­
tire  amount which will be spent thU 
year by the Maine Development Com­
m ission as new spaper advertising 
during  this year th is  generous gift 
by Mr. Curtis is one of the most 
expensive advertis ing  benefits ever 
contributed to M aine a t no expense.
W ith a combined circulation of the 
newspapers reach in g  the 3.000,000 
m ark and b lanketing the most popu­
lar sections of the east.
The value of ad v ertis ing  to Maine 
is tremendous. T he donation by Mr. 
C urtis is regarded a s  one of the most 
im portant developm ents in years in 
the  Maine publicity field.
G R A N IT E  C H IPS
Situation A t  S ton ig ton  and  
Hall Q uarry T old  By Sec­
retaries.
W riting to th e  Q uarry  W orkers’ ,
Journal under da te  of May 18, Alex i 
McGuffie, corresponding secretary, 
has the following to say about S ton­
ington:
“Business is a b o u t the same as my 
last report—quite  a  few of the boys 
loafing. We held o u r regular meeting 
in I. <). O. F. hall, May 12 with a good 
attendance. The boys talked (the 
open shop over and  we certainly don’t 
want a separate branch  here. I can 't 
see how we can do any more to get 
th is job in line th an  we have done 
here. We have done everything hut 
go down on our knees to them hut if 
‘hat amendm ent goes through, I 
think we have a good chance of g e t­
ting them to come in line. T h e ‘plain 
fact of the m a tte r  is they won’t be­
come union m en unless they a re  
forced to it.” ♦ • • •
Another corresponding secretary, 
Delma Robertson, w riting  from S ton­
ington under d a te  of May 31 said:
"We are glad to let you know th a t 
everything is on the  move here. T his 
week they loaded the big barge A tlas 
—loaded for New Bedford.
“The companies o f W . R. Havey, H. 
E. Robertson, Arno W ooster have 
installed electric power and are able 
to handle m ost an y th in g  in the line 
of stone business?. Any place in need 
of curbing or random  bases or paving 
blocks—they have  got the m ateria l 
to get it w ith an d  they can m ake 
quick shipm ents and the quality  is 
I as good as can  be found. H. IL  
i Havey and D u n b ar Brothers, I un d er­
stand, have a  m illion blocks to get.
The Courier-Gazette today is publishing the complete 
schedule of the Maine Coast League, which opens its second 
season next Tuesday when Camden and Rockland meet at 
Community Park. All games, except on Saturdays will 
begin at 5 p. 111. < )n Saturdays, when double-headers are 
played the games will begin at 1 and 4 p. m., and when 
only one game is played it will begin at 3 o’clock. By clip­
ping the following schedule you will save yourself (and  the 
o ther fellow) lots of inconvenience by not having to  ask : 
“ W ho plays tonight? W here do they play? W hen does 
the game begin?”
FIRST W E EK
Tuesday, June 28—Camden at Rockland.
Wednesday, June 29—Belfast at Camden.
Thursday, June 30— Belfast at Rockland.
Friday, July 1—Camden at Belfast.
Saturday, July 2— Rockland at Belfast, 1 P. M.
Saturday, July 2— Rockland at Camden, 4 P. M.
SECOND W E E K
Monday, July 4— Rockland at Belfast, 10 A. M.
Monday, July 4— Belfast at Camden, 2 P. M.
Monday, July 4—Camden at Rockland, 5 P. M.
Tuesday, July 5— Open.
Wednesday, July 6—Camden at Belfast.
Thursday, July 7— Rockland at Camden.
Friday, July 8—Belfast at Rockland.
Saturday, July 9— Rockland at Belfast.
TH IR D  W E E K
Monday, July 11— Rockland at Camden.
Tuesday, July 12—Belfast at Rockland.
Wednesday, July 13—Camden at Belfast.
Thursday, July 14—Camden at Rockland.
Friday, July 15—  Rockland at Belfast.
Saturday, July 16— Camden at Belfast.
FOURTH W EEK
Monday, July 18— Belfast at Rockland.
Tuesday, July 19—Camden at Belfast.
Wednesday, July 20— Rockland at Camden- 
Thursday, July 21— Rockland at Belfast.
. Friday, July 22— Belfast at Camden.
Saturday, July 23— Rockland at Camden, 1 P. M.
Saturday, July 23—Camden at Rockland, 4 P. M.
F IFTH  W E E K
Monday, July 25— Camden at Belfast.
Tuesday, Juiy 26— Rockland at Camden.
Wednesday, July 27—Belfast at Rockland.
Thursday, July 28—Belfast at Camden.
Friday, July 29— Camden at Rockland.
Saturday, July 30—Belfast at Camden, 1 P. M.
Saturday, July 30— Rockland at Belfast, 4 P. M.
S IX TH  W E EK
Monday, August 1— Rockland at Camden,
Tuesday, August 2—Belfast at Rockland.
Wednesday, August 3—Camden at Belfast,
Thursday, August 4—Camden at Rockland.
Friday, August 5—Rockland at Belfast.
Saturday, August 6—Belfast at Camdan.
SE VE N TH  W EEK
Monday, August 8— Belfast at Rockland.
Tuesday, August 9—Camden at Belfast.
Wednesday. August 10— Rockland at Camdan.
Thursday, August 11— Rockland at Belfaat.
Friday, August 12—Belfast at Camdan.
Saturday, August 13— Camden at Rockland.
E IG H TH  W EEK
Monday, August 15—Camden at Belfast.
Tuesday, August 16— Rockland at Camden.
Wednesday, August 17— Belfast at Rockland.
Thursday, August 18— Belfast at Camden.
Friday. August 19—Camden at Rockland.
Saturday, August 20— Rockland at Belfast.
N IN T H  W EEK
Monday, August 22— Rockland at Camden.
Tuesday, August 23— Belfast at Rockland.
Wednesday, August 24— Camden at Belfast.
Thursday, August 25— Camden at Rockland.
Friday, August 26—Rockland at Belfaat.
Saturday, August 27— Belfast at Camden.
T E N T H  W EEK
Monday, August 29— Belfast at Rockland.
Tuesday, August 30— Camden at Belfast.
Wednesday, August 31— Rockland at Camden.
Thursday, September 1— Belfast at Rockland.
Friday, September 2— Belfast at Camden.
Saturday, September 3—Camden at Rockland.
E LE V E N TH  W EEK
Monday, September 5— Belfast at Rockland, 9.30 A. M. 
Monday, September 5—Camden at Belfaat, 130 P. M. 
Monday, September 5— Rockland at Camdan, 4.30 P, M^
New Meadows Inn opened  Tues- 
Cumden suspended business yester- ' day. T he popular B runsw ick resort 
day afternoon in order th a t  sorrow- ' draw s a large num ber of Knox 
'In g  citizens might pay their last County patrons In the  ru n  o f a 
respects to the late Judge* Heuel i season.
I Robinson, whose funeral services -----
i were being held In the  C n g re g a -  ^ . a | | | , a ,ong „ tre e t ls
, t onal Church Two of the oral a ttra ( .te)I hv th„ h a w thorn tree,
clergym en offl. i a t e d - l  ev 11. I. Holt of ,. (>rcuU „
of the ( <>ngr< national < hu .eh  an , ,  1)Ca, bear, al()ft its 
ev. Ralph Hayden of the  E l ' W  b ,og and ls w01tll go lng  fur
Church. The funeral w as conducted
by I». J. Good. I
The organizations p resen t in body
were Camden Com mandery. K. T..
Seaside Chapter, O. K. S., the Knox 
I County Bar Association and Post
'o ffice  Department. The u sh c .s  were
H erb ert Rankin, John Taylor, A. V.
Elm ore and Kendall Hopkins.
T he Commandery r itu a l service designing, 
was conducted by Em inent Com­
m ander Harold f’orthell, assisted by 
W illiam Rankin as prela te . Very 
Im pressive were the floral emblems, 
carry in g  their m essage of love and 
sym pathy. Boiutiful designs were 
sent by the Masonic and Odd Fellow 
G rand Lodges.
Among those who werd in the 
funeral procession w as Brigadier 
General Herbert M. Lord, a lifelong 
friend of the deceased.
T he bearers and guard  of honor 
composed E x-Postm aster J. II. Hobbs 
A ssistant Postm aster Fessenden W.
MiUer, Charles (’. Wood. E. E. Boyn-| 
ton. A. F. Beverage and J. A
The unique cover design  on the 
High School Cauldron w as the a rtis ­
tic effort of Kendall Greene, a 
m em ber of the g raduating  class. He 
is a son of Raymond K. Greene and 
has unusual ability a lo n g  the  line
The S ta te  assessors begin their 
rounds early next m on th , and will 
get a round  to R ockland Aug. 16. 
Lincoln County will be visited on 
the following day. The S ta te  assess­
ors a re  Clement S. S te tso n  of Greene 
(ch a irm an ). Albert G. M erritt of 
H oulton and Leon O. Tebbetts of 
W aterville.
B rew ster.
• • ♦ ♦
C harles T. Smalley hastily  returned 
' from a business trip  to B ston and 
Plym outh in order to be present at 
'y e s te rd a y ’s service. H is tribute, re- 
i ceived too late for insertion with
i o thers in Tuesday’s issue, follows:
“Judge Robinson ranked  high In 
, the esteem  and affecti n of local a t- 
’ torneys and I am confident each 
' m em ber of Knox B ar regards his 
, death  as a personal loss. We recog­
nized in him an able law yer, a con­
servative  counsellor and an ethical 
, p ractitioner; zealous in saf guarding 
the  in terests of his c lien ts but un­
sw erving in his courtesy , generosity 
and fairness to an opponent. Nature 
and an extensive experience made 
him  wise, genial and companionable; 
he had a well ordered and judicial 
| mind, a sym pathetic  h eart and 
' charm ing personality. I shall miss 
him. not only in our professional re­
lations but in the fra te rn a l organi- 
| zations with which we were affiliat­
ed. A splendid tr ib u te  to his 
m em ory is the genuine sorrow now 
ap paren t in those societies where he 
gave liberally of his tim e and talent 
for their general w elfare and a d ­
vancem ent.”
NOTED A U TH O R  DEAD
R ecently  the Knox C oun ty  Fish and 
Gam e Association received a large 
consignm ent of salmon and  trout fry 
from  the LT. S. H atchery  a t Bucks­
port, which were p lanted  in the vari­
ous lakes and stream s within the 
county . These fish a re  the  first fed­
eral government fish to  be used by 
the association, as up to this time 
only those distributed by the State 
have been planted. I t  is to be the 
policy of the association in the future 
to use both State and Federal fish.
Kennebec Journal: A hearing on 
a bill In equity, G lenn Lawrence vs. 
L aw rence Co. both o f Rockland, was 
heard  Tuesday before Associate Ju s­
tice  William R. P a ttan g a ll. The 
h ea rin g  was for th e  purpose of 
nam ing  a receiver and  Alan L. Bird 
of Rockland was nam ed in that 
capacity . The bill w as brought for 
th e  dissolution of th e  corporation 
and also the receiver appointment. 
E nsign  Otis of Rockland appeared 
for the plaintiff and Locke, Perkins 
& Williamson a p p ea red  for the 
defendant. The case w as continued 
u n til further hearing. T he Lawrence 
Co. was engaged in sa rd in e  and fish­
ing business and w as sold to the 
Deep Sea. Fisheries. The property 
waft turned back to  the or igin^l 
com pany by the Deep Sea Fisheries 
w hen that company w ent Into t^ he 
h an d s of a receiver. The l/ill was 
b rough t up to finally close up tlie 
a ffa ir.
T he battleship A rk an sas attained
------ | a maximum speed of 21.87 knots
Clara Louise B urnham  Victim of d u rin g  her standard iza tion  trial on
th e  Rockland course Tuesday, which 
Is considerably in excess of the 
speed which she m ade on her original 
tr ia l  some years ago. The ship le t 
port yesterday m orning and will have 
fuel economy tests a t  sea. Unfavor­
ab le  conditions necessitated  many 
extr,i runs Tuesday and  because of 
th is  the Arkansas did not get back 
in to  port in time to send the band 
ash o re  for the prom ised concert in 
P o s t Office Square. A big waiting 
crow d was much disappointed, hut
Heart Disease at Bai'ey’s Island
Mrs. Clara Louise B urnham , widely 
read author, died suddenly Monday 
at her summer home “The Moorings’’ 
a t Bailey Island, from heart disease.
She was 74 years old. Death came 
exactly  a week a f te r  she had 
arrived from Chicago to spend her 
vacation a t the island as had been 
her custom for 32 years.
Mrs. Burnham w as a Christian 
Scientist, and a  m em ber of the ,
Mother Church a t Boston. Much of 1 nobody more so th a n  the A nw lcan 
her faith and the doctrines of her 
church manifest itself in her stories.
She was horn in 1854, in Newton,
Mass., the daughter of the late Dr.
G o rg e  F. Root, com poser of Civil 
W ar songs. The fam ily later moved 
to Chicago where she had since 
spent her winters.
Her first hook appeared  In 1881 
and since that time* she had written 
m any plays and novels. Among 
those which will be well rem em ­
bered are: The Queen of Farrendale,
The Key Note. Apple Blossom Time,
The H eart Haven’ s.T he Bight Track.
The* Inner Flame, and the Jewel's 
Story Book.
Legion hoys who w ere  undertaking 
to put the treat acro ss . A note of 
apology received yesterday from 
Commander T affinder, the executive 
officer, expresses re g re t that weather 
and  other c ircum stances prevented 
th e  band from com ing  ashore. and 
expresses the hope th a t when the 
A rkansas next v is its  Rockland the 
band will be able to  make up for 
th e  lost opportunity.
NEW PUB LICATIO NS
T he Branch Info rm ation  Bureau 
w hich has been open a t Edward 
(Ion ia 's  store for th e  past week and a 
h a lf has been of considerable service 
to the tourists p assin g  through this 
section. One of th e  first parties to 
sto p  came from T ennessee, and since 
th a t time others have  come from
Free Of Charge And Designed For | M assachusetts. C onnecticut. New 
I York. District of Columbia. New 
| Hampshire, E ln rlda  and others. 
. i Monday, June 27 th e  main office of
New men are com ing In town every
day.
•'Must say a word in regard to C. C. ' ~
Blaisdell of E ast E ranklin—lie h as V inalhaven E xp ectin g  G ood  
one of the latest im provem ents in r e ­
gard  lo all classes of m achinery and 
is running a large crew  of men. He 
is m aking a gooil business mao in the 
industries. Erank C. Blaisdell Is also 
m aking new im provem ents. Hope
ISL A N D  B A S E B A L L Farmers And Homemakers.
Several new’ publications have re 
cently been issued by the Extension 
Service which will he of use to m any 
farm ers and hom em akers.
Floor coverings, bulletin 170, d is ­
cusses the types of coverings and 
how to care for them  to get best 
service.
Health Rules for Children, c ircular 
96. gives briefly five im portant point 
ers on child health.
Because of the dem and. Hat M ak­
ing In the Home, bulletin 152, has 
been reprinted and a  supply is now 
available.
Farm Forest P lan ting , circular 95. 
tells of species to p lan t and methods | J eai 
to use in p lanting  and care of the
th e  Information B ureau will be 
opened in the lobby of the Hotel 
Rockland, with M iss Marion Marsh 
in charge of the desk again. The 
telephone number th is  year w’Hl he 
“ Rockland 807.” E v ery  person should 
keep the two b u re au s  in mind when 
looking for In form ation  on trains, 
roads, hotels, tr ip s , etc. either for 
themselves or o th ers . This is a serv- 
’ce to the com m unity  that the 
Chamber of C om m erce is giving and 
th is  year is s ta n d in g  the entire  
financial burden o f  m aintaining the 
high standard w hich  was set last
Sport From  Its T w iligh t
League.
Vinalhaven will not go short for 
any one or any com pany that is in baseball in te rest th is summer, having 
need of stone of an y  kind will w rite  organized a tw iligh t league, with 
to any of these companies. I am su re  th ,ee team* k n o w ,/a s  the B angers 
they would be pleased to fu rn ish  ,
sam ple of their g ran ite  and prices an  I, ' 11 nS an . 8ei s ’ * schedule 
' „ Is announced:same.
• • • • July
1 Rangers vs. Bruins.
4 Bruins vs. Tigers, a. m.
4 Tigers vs. Rangers, p. m.
8 Rangers vs. Bruins.
12 Bruins vs. Tigers.
15 Tigers vs. Rangers.
19 Rangers vs. Bruins.
2J ^Bruins vs. Tigers.
26 Tigers vs. Ranger?.
August
2 Rangers vs. Bruins
5 Bruins vs. Tigers.
9 T igers vs. Rangers.
12 Rangers vs. Bruins.
16 Bruins vs. Tigers.
19 T igers vs. Rangers.
23 Rangers vs. Bruins.
26 Bruins vs. Tigers.
30 T igers vs. Rangers.
Between ^whiles it is quite certain
that many of the fans will make a 
trip  to the m ainland and see the 
Maine (’oast League games.
TH E  CAMDEN TEAM
Following is the lineup of the 
Camden baseball team In the Maine 
( ’oast League, according to latest a n ­
noun cem en t: C ham ard  c. Klosek
and Holstrom  p. M artin lb , Jones 
2b, Lee 3b. Wooles ss. Beaudoin, 
M^cklay and O gier outfield.
Adelbert Reed, corresponding sec ­
re ta ry  at Hall Q uarry  writes:
“Meeting held M ay 18. good a tte n d ­
ance and officers elected as follows: , 
President, Adelbert Reed; vice p resi­
dent, Charles llodgdon; secretary, 
Howard llodgdon; co rresp o n d in g ’ 
secretary, W illiam G ran t; treasu rer, i 
M. M. Lampher. Work has been , 
started  with about 12 quarrym en and 
21 paving cutters. 'We are pleased 
to put new officers on duty and wish : 
them success.”
pla ntation.
Care and M anagem ent o f  Dairy 
Bulls, bulletin 172, is the latest one 
issued.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
If I hud to Hto my fife again I wouH  
have made a ru le to  read  aome poetry and 
. _ .. , i, , j listen to aom« m usic a t  least once a week.Any of these publications can be ,nSH of these tastes ls a loss of happt- 
secured w ith o u t cost by w ritin g  to ness.—Charles Darwin.
the Extension Service, College of Ag- !
O A K L A N D  P A R K  
TONIGHT
“RADIO” BUD ROBINSON
HOT BA ND
SATURDAY, JUNE 25
“BEDA” THE DANCING MARVEL 
WITH HER EIGHT-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
(O n e  of the S e a so n ’s H igh L igh ts)  
LINDBERGH CELEBRATION THE FOURTH
rlcnlture, Orono, o r writing to o r j 
calling at the local County Farm Bu- . 
reau  Office.
IN V E N TO R IE S  FILED
Inventories filed: Amos G. Suke- | 
forth, $3178.84; Fred A. Smith. $1250; 
Frederick A. Ripley (trustee). $2275: 
Emma L. Clark. $4146.37; Uriah N. 
Dyer, $618.25: B urton T. 'Wallace, 
$500; A lfaretta N. Perry, $6214.98: 
'William A. Bowes, $1885; George A. 
Decrow, M ; N bM > K. W h it­
more, $8576.79: K lura S. Tolm an. 
$817.13: M argaret Ulmer ( tru s t) ,  
$1236.37; David R. Green, $45.
It may tak e  nine tailors to m ake a 
man. hut one C hristm as is easily 
enough to break him if he  is the 
happy fa ther of nine children.
Poor men and poor um brellas g e n ­
e ra l ly  get left.
Three sm art c lasses will com prise 
the Fourth of Ju ly  race hill a t 
Knox Trotting  Park , and to send 
them away there  wijl he that pop u ­
lar starter, E arle  Ludwick. The races 
will begin prom ptly at 1.30, in o rder 
th a t the baseball fans In the crowd 
may attend the Maine Coast League 
game at C om m unity Park. T he 
whole county Is ge tting  “het u p ” 
over the* Independence Day event and  
It Is rumored th a t Vinalhaven m ay 
send an excursion  across.
THE W A Y  OF A SHIP
Give me a tall b a rq u e  swinging 
Soutli’ard with a ll sh e’ll s and:
(Jive me the sea ’s voice singing 
Far out of aiglit of laud :
And East way or W est way.
North or South th e  Line
The way of a sh ip  Is the  best way—
A ship’s way th e  way tha t's mine!
(Jive me the roya’.s gleam ing 
Silver against th e  m oon-
(Jive me the w hite w ake streaming.
Give me the T ra d e ’s old tune . .
And East way or W est way.
U'p or down the  se a .
The way of a sh ip  is the b e s t w a y .
A ship’s w ay’s th e  w ay for m e.
In the Trades
Ho. let her rip— w ith h e r  royal clews a-quiver. 
And the long m iles reeling  out behind
For the Trade’s got a hold of her and every 
rope’s a -sh ive r
With the strong a n d  steady urging of the  
wind.
All the gleaming w h ite  of her. all the sun and  
shade
Leaning, swaying to  tiie seas.
All the height of h e r  tiie South-east Trade
Humming like a  sw arm  of bees.
Underneath tiie keel o f her tiie white wake 
flying.
Tumbled and tra iup led  into snow—
Down below tiie heel of her tiie lost sliipa
lying
in the weed aud c o r a l  d o w n  b e lo w .
- -Cicely Fox Smith. 1
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
WELLMAN’S PLEA “NOT GUILTY’’
Buckland. Maine. June 23. 1937. ,
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and th a t of the » 
issue of this paper of June 21. 1927 there was 
printed a total of 6420 copies.
Before me. FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
The w ork of righteousness sha ll be 
peace; and the effect of rig h teo u s­
ness. qu ietness and a ssu ra n ce  for 
ever. And mv people shall dwell in 
a peaceable habitation, and in sure 
dwellings, and  in quiet re stin g  places. 
Isaiah 32:17,18.
The Boston papers are  headlin ing 
a sta tem en t that on June  27 a conic* 
is to be visible from th a t city , w ith 
nothing necessary hut the naked eye 
to lander the thing possible. We 
do not understand that Boston, e n te r ’ 
prising c ity  as we acknow ledge it 
to be. is alone to he favored in the 
indicated connection. It is probable 
that Rockland also may sh are  in the 
ceremony of having a  look a t the 
heavenly visitor, provided our c it i­
zens a re  sufficiently in te rested  to 
get them selves out of bed a t  m id­
night for th a t purpose. P e rh ap s it 
will be easier to rem ain up. Not 
comet 
earth  as 
and not*
since 1910, when the celebra ted  Mr. 
H alley’s comet presented itself for 
notice, has one of them been v isible 
w ithout the aid of a telescope. 
The H arvard  observatory a s tro n o ­
m ers w arn  us not to expect too 
brilliant a  display, add ing  th a t it 
will need to be a  very dark  night 
for the th ing  to be seen at all, and 
even then nothing more th an  a faint 
patch of light is to be vouchsafed. 
This ap p ears to us ra th e r a second- 
class varie ty  of comet, yet to such 
citizens a s  have an inclination  that 
way even a small one m ay prove 
to be no t altogether valueless.
since 1770, we are* told. has
ventured so close to the
this one is about to do.
The praises of Sailors' Snug H a r­
bor were sung at the annual m eeting 
of the board of tru stees th e  o th er 
day. W illiam L. De Bost, president 
of th e  C ham ber of Com m erce of the 
S ta te  of New York was the  principal 
speaker, and told of the founding of 
Sailors' Snug Harbor by C aptain 
Randall. He traced the h isto ry  of 
tlie in stitu tion . "I know of no finer 
tribu te  to form er tru s tee s  for the 
m anner in which they conducted 
the Institu tion . "I know of no fifiner 
charity  titan Sailors' Snug H arbor. 
1 bow to Captain R andall's memory 
and those of his friends who inspired 
the thought of estab lish ing  th is 
lfinne,” said Mr. De Bost. E ight 
hundred and fifty old m en a re  made 
com fortable and happy now, a s  were 
the thousands who have passed on. 
This Is a great work and 1 am  proud 
that I have had an o pportun ity  of 
being connected w ith th is  tru st."  
Eugene Ryan of Rockport, who is 
an lnm a(e of Sailors’ Snug H arbor, 
has T he Cnurif-.-G azette's than k s for 
a copy of a New York pap er -con­
tain ing a report of th e  annual 
m eeting.
Aleck Perry, a well known M atin- 
icits lobster fisherman, w as brought 
to th is city late Monday afternoon 
suffering  great pain from  a  badly 
d islocated right shoulder, and having 
survived an experience which he 
would not care to repeat. Mr. Perry  
was pulling  trap s off W ooden Ball 
abou t noontim e. In a rough sea. The 
next he knew he* was p ro s tra te  in 
the bottom  of the boat, suffering 
from  a terrible pain in the  shoulder, 
and w ith one side of his neck feeling 
sore* and strained. He somehow 
managed to get the engine sta rted  
again, and none too soon, for d e s tru c ­
tion on the rocks faced the  c raft 
Mr. P e rry  reached home, and was 
im m ediately brought to R ockland by 
A rth u r Philbrook. It w as nearly  six 
when he finally reached Dr. F. B. 
Adam s’ office. There he w as e ther 
ized and the shoulder w as set. As 
a re su lt of the long delay  he con 
tinues to suffer considerable pain.
DEPARTMENT STORE 
410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND'
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
ON SALE FRIDAY-HEAVY ALL WOOL KNIT
B A T H IN G  S U IT S
Usual price would be $3.50. Colors: Kelley 012
Green, Jockey, Copen and Black.
A timely value, just before the holiday. N. B. We have many others at lower 
and higher prices. BATHING SHOES in all the best colors.
Washington Man, Charged With Murder, Arraigned In 
Belfast, After Leaving Rockland Jail.
W hen L eland W ellman of W ash - , said at tim es th a t he was “a bit ou t,” 
. gton w as released from K n o x p >ul s^e denied all knowledge of any
county  Ja il yesterday m orning h e ! '" “ " “ J' h is / a m ">'
fu rther she adm itted  that there
was a t once Te-arrested by Sheriff m Jtht have been some talk around 
Cooper of W aldo County and tak en  West W ashington about having 
to Belfast fo r arraignm ent on the W ellman com m itted to the insane 
charge of m urdering  Dexter W en t- asylum, a lthough nothing ever had
Ginghams
A new case cf 32 inch wide 
Ginghams, 25c goods. Per 
yard—
19c
P lisse  G ow ns
Two lots Plisse Gowns, fancy 
and plain robes, made to sell 
at $1.25. Specially priced—
89c
C ottage C urtains
4 -Piece Dutch, ruffled, with 
tie-backs, block marquiset e. 
Special, per set—
$1.39
Ruffled Voile and Scrim C u r­
tains. All special values.
59c, 69c and $1.09
Jara F. J. SIMONTON CO.
worth of Lincolnville. May 20.
He pleaded not guilty and w as 
comm itted to th e  Waldo County Ja il, 
in a cell n ear th a t occupied by Perley  
Jones, his alleged accomplice, who 
was arraigned* on a sim ilar charge  
May 26.
W ellman sm iled as he entered  the 
courtroom  and throughout show ed 
no emotion.
A request by Frank A. T irre ll of 
Rockland, a tto rn ey  for the resp o n d ­
ent, that a continuance of the h e a r ­
ing be g ran ted , was denied by Ju d g e  
Doak a fte r  County Attorney C h a p ­
man objected.
Mrs. H azel Jackson, m o ther of 
three children and with whom W ell­
man made h is home a t  the tim e  of 
the m urder, w as introduced as a new 
witness for the  State. W ellman had 
lived with h e r three or four years.
The w atch of the m urdered m an 
which was found in her possession 
was given h e r by W ellman who 
asked her to keep it for him and she
been done about it. She told of his 
having severe headaches and of find­
ing pills in h is room, and of ’hearing  
strange  noises in his room.” Mrs. 
Jackson was very nervous on th e 1 
stand and her replies a t tim es were 
scarcely audible.
Dr. Carl H. S tevens of Belfast te s ­
tified that W entw orth  had died of a 
fractured skull, hem orrhage and 
shock following the blows. An ex ­
am ination of the body failed to show 
any traces of alcohol, he said. W ell­
man had testified in his alleged c o n ­
fession th a t h is fight followed sev­
eral drinks.
Sheriff Cooper testified to the con­
versation which took place in the 
course of which W ellman is alleged 
to have confessed to the m urder of 
W entworth and the theft of $12 and 
the dead m an’s watch.
Other w itnesses were Lindley K. 
Knight and George Thorndike, neigh­
bors of W entw orth, who testified to 
finding the battered  body of the
IURPEE
SLIGHTLY USED
OIL STOVES
IN GOOD CONDITION-LOW PRICES 
TO SELL QUICKLY
Here are some real bargains. These stoves have 
been put in good condition. If you need a stove 
buy now and save money.
One 3-Burner P erfection ........... $ 9.98
One 3<*Burner* F lo ren ce .............  9.98
Two 4-Burner F lo ren ce .............  14.98
With Elevated Shelves
One 3-Burner G lenw ood.............  14.98
One 4-Burner G lenw ood...........  17.98
Three Ovens, with glass d o o r ___  1.98
R E D  H O T S A L E
C ontinues
I
S m a sh in g  V a lu es o n  H A R D W A R E  an d  Special N u m b ers. S ee  ou r B ig  A d  o f  
L ast T hursday. H U N D R E D S  O F  S T A R T L IN G  B A R G A IN S  in  H O U S E H O L D  
N E C E SSIT IE S. T h is  O p p ortu n ity—
E N D S  J U N E  2 5 th
/
M O S T  L O T S  ST IL L  A V A IL A B L E — S O M E  E N T IR E L Y  G O N E
R o c k la n d  H a r d w a r e  Co.
M A D E LIN E  JONES
M adeline E lva Jones died in the 
A ugusta General H ospital Friday. 
T he rem ains were taken to T en an t’s 
H arbor for burial in th e  fa mi y lot 
Sunday. The deceased w as the  old­
est d augh ter of Mrs. Guy S. Ix>rJ of 
B ridgton (form erly Mrs. H enry  V. 
Jones of th is city). H er fa th e r  died 
in 1918. She was 14 y ears  of age, 
and  a g ran d d au g h ter of Mrs. Katie 
<1. Sim m ons of this city. She is su r­
vived by her m other, s te p -fa th e r  and 
two h a lf-s is te rs  and a h a lf-b ro ther, 
all of B ridgton: and ho.- g randm other 
Mrs. Blanche Jones of Portland .
Much
opposed it w as his, the woman said, j veteran on his farm  three  days a fte r  
She ad m itted  that she m ight hav e  the m urder.
s UUUaUCUCQQUU jcupucnca::B U R P E E
AN ALL-LEAGUE TEAM J F U R N I T U R E  C O .£ l?O< Kl W U  —  M A I N E
W hen a v illage youth m akes a fly 
ing trip  to th e  city  he usually h a s  : 
bird of a tim e.
i Round a f te r  round is the  w ay the 
i pugilist ascends the ladder of fame.
A m an ’s gi 
best ju s t befoi
a titude  is alwa;. s it: 
e you do him a favor.
Some people would have to work 
, overtim e if they practiced w hat they 
i preach.
G O O D  L O O K IN G  S H O E S  T H A T  A R E  C O M ­
F O R T A B L E
HYGEA”
Selections Made From the Knox & Lincoln League—Every 
Team Is Represented.
Catchers— Spalding of Thomas 
ton and Thomas of Camden.
Pitchers— Coombs of Vinalhaven 
and Burns of Thomaston.
First Base—Sarantos of V inal- j 
haven.
Second Base— Arico of Camden.
Third E ase—Nelson of V inal- 
haven.
Shortstop  — Brewer of Lincoln 
Academy.
Left Field—Campbell of Thom-
a r’on.
Center Field— Dailey of Camden.
Right Field— Leonard of Camden.
The above selections, made* from 
the Knox & Lincoln League of the 
season ju s t  closed rep resen t the 
composite endeavor of the spo rtin g  
editor of T he C ourier-G azette and 
one of the  coaches.
The* selection of a backstop quickly 
narrowed to Spaulding and Thom as, 
with the  fo rm er having a  barely 
perceptible shade.
The nam ing of a pitcher w a s  not 
so easy for there  were a t least four 
schoolboy tw irlors who possessed 
ample c laim s to the title. It is 
pretty generally  conceded, the  w rite r 
believes, th a t if Coombs had been 
give«n a s  good backing as h is con­
tem poraries th a t V inalhaven would 
have won the pennant. He is 
selected a s  first string  p itch er on 
the a ll-leag u e  team very largely 
because of h is fine exhibition  a t 
Community Park  last S a tu rd ay  fore­
noon. but he had also done re m a rk ­
able work in the other games. B urns
I hut not un til he had pitched a most 
I effective gam e only a  few hours 
I before. He deserves the second 
. string berth  because of his showing 
in the o ther gam es and because of 
iis strong batting. Bennett of C ain- 
! den and Erskine of Lincoln Academy 
j fo'l short of being selected by only 
th o m inu test fraction. The four p itch ­
ers were exceedingly well m atched.
First base has two outstand ing  
claim ants — S aran to s of V inalhaven 
and B urkett of Camden, with the 
scales falling first one way then the* 
other. Preference was finally given 
to the Island ‘ Babe R uth” for no re a ­
son that could be easily explained.
Second base goes to Arico, and the 
choice will not be questioned by 
many.
Third base had two contenders of j 
about equal m erit, Nelson of V inal­
haven and G rafton  of Thom aston. 
The la tte r  has not had a s  good a 
season a s  he did last year, otherw ise 
there would he no question as to 
where the selection would fall.
W hen it cam e to sh o rtstq jfs berth  ’ 
only one nam e was m entioned—that 
of Brewer the Lincoln Academy 
player. H is hatting  was not d is ­
tinctive hut he was way ahead of 
his class when it came to fielding.
There was not the usual am ount 
of outfield ta len t to select from, 
in fact there  was only one o u ts ta n d ­
ing fielder—Dailey of Camden. The 
other b e rths a re  accorded to C am p­
bell and Leonard.
The C ourier-G azette  will gladly
fell down badly in the final analysis, publish the  views of othf*.- fans.
“ON MY SET’
Som e few weeks ago T he Courier 
G azette  contained a sto ry  about the 
C ham ber of Commerce giving pro 
tection to the citizens of Rockland 
and v icin ity  from the “ Unordered 
Goods” nuisance. Since th a t tim e a  
num ber of people have  taken  ad v an ­
tage of the plan and have  sent to the 
C ham ber of Commerce m erchandise 
th a t w as sent to them unordered. Sc 
l’a r th e  collection con ta ins neckties, 
handkerchiefs, perfum e an d  mJ? tai 
tag s fo r key-rings, df you receive 
any unordered goods notify the 
<’ham ber Office and the  goods will he 
collected by the office, sav ing  you the 
bo ther of taking th e  m erchandise 
hack to the Postofflce.
JUNE CROP R EPO RT
Outlook For Grain and Hay 
Better Than Last Year
New England grain and hay crops 
on June 1, were close to  average 
conditions and much b e tte r  than  in 
1926, the New England Crop Re­
porting  Service announced recently 
The condition of the hay w as 93.9 
per cent as com pared w ith 81.S at 
the  same tim e last year and 94.1 
the ten year average. O ats con­
dition was 90.1 as ag a in st 82.6 last 
y ear and 93.3, the ten y ear aver: ge
Spring w eather conditions in New 
England have been gen era lly  favor­
able to farm  work bu t com para­
tively unfavorable to p lan t growth.
P rospects for a  good app le  crop 
•eem m uch brigh ter in Now Eng­
land than  in m any o th e r sections 
of the country. For the U nited  S la tes 
general prospects point to one of the 
ligh test crops in years.
'While m aking no rep o rt on New 
E ngland potatoes a t th is  tim e the 
service announced th a t early  potatoes 
in the southern  s ta te s  had suffered
Snug Support and Foot Health
This is a shoe for service ! It will 
help you. The perfect fitting Canti­
lever instep rests the arch— but per­
mits the muscular exercise which 
strengthens the foot and builds up 
health.
C yrus H. K. C urtis’ fam ous yacht 
Lyndonia has been in Maine w aters 
th is week, while Mr. C u rtis  has bc< 
a tte n d in g  comm encement a t  Bow 
doin College. Today Mr. C urtis 
s ta r ts  for Detroit, and on his re tu rn  
will come to his sum m er home at 
Cam den. The* Lyndonia, which is 
the  th ird  largest yacht in the world, 
has been completely overhauled and 
re fitted  for the summed season and 
is luxuriously furnished throughout. 
The Lyndonia m easures 230 feet in 
leng th , has a 30-foot beam with 
d ra ft of .15 feet.
Twelve new B runsw ick records ace 
obtainable a t  the V. F. S tud  ley. Inc. 
Music D epartm ent. They a rc  the very 
latest. Call in and h ear them . 75-76
C O M F O R T
through
FL E X IB IL IT Y  
in the
C antileverV_ Shoe
L. E. B L A C K IN G T O N , R ockland
I BtANfc
Milil BI i i ■j
THE FAME OF
J.fptlia E ncam pm ent of Augusta 
v isited  Rockland E ncam pm ent In 
force Iasi nlglit and 17., men enjoyed 
the  excellent supper served by the 
local lodge. The Jep th a  team  worked 
th e  beau tifu l Royal P u rp le  degree 
five candidates and was highly com ­
plim ented  thereon. D istinguished 
g u e sts  included G rand P a tria rch  John 
K. Littlefield, Grand Senior W arden 
John  C. Howes. I 'a s t G rand R epre­
se n ta tiv e  Will ( ' .Miller and P a s t
G ran d
.Miller.
R epresentative F rank  12.
T h ere  have Iteen frequent new s 
item s th is  sum m er about a deer being 
seen  h e re  nr there, hut not m any 
p e rso n s  hud the privilege which was 
en joyed  h.V Mrs II. It. C urtis  the  
o th e r  m orning when site looked out 
o f th e  window and aw a  whole deer 
fam ily  gam boling on the  prem ises— 
pa. m a an tf a little  chap. It is 
becom ing’ Increasingly evident th a t 
th e  deer have been lead ing  Un- 
M aine l.iws—w hich is more than  
c an  he said for m ost hum ans.
B e tte r than the k in g ’s fare 
is the dem ocratic  d ish  served 
the p a rtn e rs  in dem ocracy— 
m ay it susta in  them .
—F lin t’s O blige-o-gram s.
Pork and beans—th e  so rt of food 
th a t sticks to a fellow ’s ribs. 
Good groceries for our townsfolks 
from near and from fa r  off lands. 
Here’s a well bred te lling  method 
also.
t ’ 6 m a in  
PHONE U
S t
TEPEC O
P i .a n t  F o o d
Is grow in g every  d a y . W e h ave sold hundreds o f  
p o u n d s and w e h a v e  yet to hear o f  a com p lain t, 
b u t on  the other h an d  w e h ave very  m any w ord s  
o f  praise for its m agica l effect on  plants. O u r
| sa les  this year h a v e  m ore than quadrupled over  
last year. It is ou r  o w n  m ixture and w e are proud
1 o f  it. Try som e on  your plants.
I
T H E  P A Y S O N  C O .
I guess Tuesday night's recep­
tion would have been pretty good 
if it had not been for so much 
code interference. I could under­
stand why the battleship A rkan ­
sas and the Boston boat might 
be sending so many wireless 
messages, but where in the name 
of all that's good and great did 
so many other code messages 
come from? Between code and 
static I found it pretty difficult 
to get anything like continuous 
reception.
W GN of Chicago was coming 
in uncommonly strong, while new 
to my list was WSEA of Virginia  
Beach, Va., which was having a 
very lively program.
*•>«••••*
When will the broadcasters 
learn that the radio public would 
like to have a more frequent an­
nouncement of the stations. This 
is particularly true now that ,the 
fans are trying to locate the sta­
tions on the new wave lengths.
Although tha “America” has 
been assigned a 690 mater wave 
for broadcasting on its flight to 
France, (and it is not behaved 
that household sets are within 
range of thia) radio fans are ad­
vised to stand by on a 530 meter- 
wave-length to try to catch sig­
nals from the plane. The official 
signal of the plane was an­
nounced as W TW , and these will 
come as “dot dash dash space, 
dash space, dot dash dash.” It 
was thought the signals would 
be audible for some hours after 
the start of the flight, and per­
haps until the America reaches 
mid-ocean.
••• .»•
Quarter-in-the-slot radio serv­
ice is available in every room of 
a new Middle West hotel. The 
house has a stock of receiving 
setc on wheels, each set equipped 
with a loop aerial. Upon order, 
one of these is delivered to any 
room. A quarter in the slot en­
ables the user to operate the set 
for 30 minutes, a little time clock 
measuring the period for him.
Very special prices on children’s 
coats. Fuller-Cobb-'D avls. 75-76
ed side by side in the same th ree- 
leg fram e, both driven by one 
motor beneath. The washer is of 
standard  design but the w hirling 
cone dryer throw s sud9 and w ater 
out of the clothes against the smooth 
solid side walls of the dryer con­
tainer, forcing the w ater to  the top 
of the vessel and d ischarging it by 
the operation of a little valve handle, 
into e ither a wash or a rinse tub. 
No pum p or m echanical contrivance 
is used in the process.
asedCars
F o r  S a le
1927 ESSEX COACH (never used)
1923 ESSEX 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1927 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1926 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
1926 FORD COUPE 
1925 FORD TOURING 
1925 FORD COUfE 
1923 DODGE COUPE 
1921 DODGE TOURING
1924 OVERLAND TOURING *
1923 FORD 1-TON TRUCK *  
1923 FORD 1-TON TRUCK with Dump Body
1925 FORD i/z-TON DELIVERY
1924 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
A ll the above cars are in perfect con d ition . T he  
prices are reasonable
MILLER’S GARAGE
27 R A N K IN  6T. T E L . 652-M ROCKLAND, ME.
75-It
OUR WANT ADS WORK WONDERS
FIBRE FURNITURE
e  ’’ tis Sum m er s ow n creation
W e have a sp lendid  assortm ent o f extrem ely  beau tifu l n u m b ers in Fibre Fur­
niture, including S u ites, Chairs and  Stands. T ru ly  rem arkable for beauty and  
C om fort.
Special Single Pieces
It is a gen u in e p leasure to .sh o w  th ese  splendid v a lu es. 
A ll fin ishes, A u to m o b ile  Seat S ty le  C ushions, padded  
or unpadded hacks. R egu lar price $ 1 6 ; now  ................
$12.00
CO.’ M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
72-75
2 'h l ■ l l l l i i K i l IW'l
N E W  ELECTRIC W A S H ER
A new type of electric w asher has 
appeared  on the m arket. It is a 
w asher and a whirling d ry er m ount-
The Supply Is Limited
S tu d le y ’s
N. B. T h is is the tim e to get you r C ouch  H a m m ock . P h o n e  us at 1070 and  
w e w ill have one set up  at your h om e in a v ery  short time.
•a:'*.-,- . » t- •«---• • * • *
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
June 19-23 — Bowdoin Commencement,
W ilbur S e n te r^ T T g u ^ ^ n *  d u fr  at
the S e n te r  Crane Company store* fo l­
lowing a brief vacation spen t a t his 
B runsw ick home and in Boston 
where he received his degree from 
Boston University.B runsw ick
June 24—'St. John's Day. " ____
June 24—The 101 Ranch W ild West In
Augusta Golden Hod Chapter, O. E. S., en-
June 25—  MaeMLIan expedition  leaves Wls- ! te rta in s Beach Chapter o f Lincoln- 
Ju ly  4—Independence Day. j ville and Forget-Me-iNot < h ap te r of
July 4—Horse racing at Knox Trotting i $outh Thom aston Friday evening. 
ra«*k. There will be degree work- Circle
( b«.y r ” d Bn r ,‘,"'“unlly , supper a t  G.30 in charge of Mi s. Leola
Ju ly  20 Midsummer fa ir  a t M. F. Church. I Spaulding.
Ju ly  20—Annual fair of Littlefield  Memorial « -------
July 23—Thoioaxtnn. Watts hall. Kntu Mr- ’T he  D entia  nt the home of ML and 
niorial public meeting with noted ajieakers. ! Mrs. C larence M. Thom as, Spruce
A ct. IH Special State election on prim ary . st;ee t is a  wonderful wlutat. The lu l l
_____________  j sh rubs form  a hedge several feet long
I and is a  solid mass of pure w h ite  
‘bloom. J>on’t miss seeing th is ,''as it 
will not stay  in bloom a g rea t while.
law.
T he Maine Clerk of C o u rts  Asso- I 
e la tion  m eets In Rockland th is year,
Ute da te  being July  27.
Ur. Burton E .^ ta n d e c s  a tte n d - ,  , T h* nex’ S P ^rln e  e t U i t i o n  u n - ' 
ing a m eeting o f  t h e  M a in e  Dental ! derJ h,e. aU3I>; ^  ? t the E lks charity
Society in Belgrade Lakes th is week.
Bud Robinson’s R adio  Band is 
p lay ing  a t Oakland ton igh t and on 
S a tu rd ay  will come th e  well known 
“B eda” dancing m arvel w ith her 8- 
piece orchestra.
Two car loads of hungry  Rock- 
l.indites arrived in R ockport last night 
ben t on .attending the  public supper 
ad v ertised  by the “ Up S tream ers,” a 
Sunday School class of the Baptist 
C hurch. The delegation found the 
doors locked and had to go farther 
“u p s f re u n ” for its supper.
C om m ander Donald B. MacMillan 
sa ils  from  W iscasset S a tu rday  for the 
F a r  North, where he will establish 
the  “farthest N orth” broadcasting 
s ta tio n s, where program s will lie p re­
sen ted  by Eskimos and  where for 
tw o y ears he. with a num ber ofr ex­
p e rts  will study the botany, zoology, 
o rn ith o lo g y , flora and  fauna of the 
N orth , and conduct an antbopology 
stu d y  among the Indians.
V ery special prices on 
coats. Fuller-Cobb-D avis.
children’s
75-76
com m ittee will take p lace  in the Ar­
cade F rid ay  night, July 1.. The main 
bout will be fought by Johnny  Scully 
of South  Boston and M i ng Rossi of 
Lynn, two of New E nglands fore­
m ost lightweights.
’ _ »
Jo h n  E. McDonough! ‘of Lewiston 
has been signed up as one of the , 
two official umpires of The Maine 
C oast League. He w as’(I New Eng- I 
land L eague umpire last season, and j 
has been handling the ^yitine College • 
gam es th e  past -spring. The other 
umpire, will be George Stanw ood yf t 
Springfield, Mass., who officiated in ' 
the closing  weeks of last season.
L ouis Masciadri, who as a  member 
of th e  Rockland baseball team last 
season accomplished the  unusual 
feat o f going through the season 
w ithou t an error, was a  visitor in 
the* c ity  Tuesday. He has been 
coaching the LiyermnrjjftlCalls High 
School team  this seasofTfind getting 
in p len ty  of practice hijnself. He 
will a tten d  summer school for the 
tim e being, but it is alm ost a safe* 
bet th a t he will be- a R ock­
land uniform  before the  sum m er is 
over. C ertain ly  the fans all hopb so.
I ' i
SCIENTIFIC
"holds up the a r c h
i H O E
SUMMER
ls the hardest tim eJ o r  ten ­
der feet— So
Slip  into a pair o f
ARCH HEALTH SHOES
and forget your troubles. 
T h ey  com e in kid or patent 
black or brown and b eau ti­
fu l tw o  tone Sport Shoes. 
E very  pair guaranteed, and 
o n ly —
$4.95
B o y s’, Girls, M e n ’s 
A sk  your neighbor about 
them
A th letic  Sneakers 9 8 c
R. E. NUTT
Shoe Store
436 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
HOME OF
ARCH HEALTH SHOES
Hiram  Young has renovated his 
shop, added another chair and a third 
haroer, Law rence Tilly of Bangor.
An additional $10 has been received | 
for the M ississippi Relief fund, the j 
donor being the St. George Grange 
and the to ta l to date $2,958.75.
City Clerk Keene issued 357 d o g  
licenses th is  year, this being the 
m axim um  for the six years th a t he 
has served. It is still barely possi­
ble th a t some stray  purp m ay In* 
frisking around  without one of Bob's 
brass croix de growls'.
Tlie E aste rn  Real E sta te  Co. has 
one handsom e house practically com­
pleted on its fine Broadway develop­
ment and has a  second in fram e and 
boarded. In addition to a  large group 
of m odern homes in th is locality. 
Mr. S to v e r is to erect an office build­
ing and large warehouse on Holmes 
street*
W hile a  hunch of bananas was 
j being unloaded a t Chisholm ’s fruit 
store Tuesday an ugly looking ta ra n ­
tula dropped from it onto the flo. . 
and a t once had the floor very much 
to itself. The critter w as soon cap­
tured, however, and viewed subse­
quent proceedings through th 
walls of a  glass jar.
Most folks like baesball and most 
folks like to dance. At -Oakland Bark 
next T uesday evening there will be 
a chance* to  do one for the benefit 
of the other, for the proceeds of the 
dance will go to the Rockland 
Baseball Association, w hich fieeds 
m oney very much in order to get a 
good favorable s ta rt. As the opening 
gam e of the season takes place that 
a fternoon it is safe to say th a t most 
of the new and old players will be 
seen on the dancing surface.
r>
<;
Specials for Saturday , green glass 
lem onade sets, colonial shape, $1.79. 
Console sets, $1.19. C andy jars. 59c. 
T hey  are  all the sam e p a tte rn  and on 
d isp lay  in south window. G onia’s in 
th e  Bicknell. 76-76
PURE CHIROPRACTIC  
Over 3C0 of the little  magazines. ‘Health
Rudder'' will be received for July. The read­
ing covers actual experiences with chiro­
practic and contains many helpful suggestions. 
Names being placed on mailing list now. 
Pure chiropractic means hard work for the 
chiropractor, but benefits and pays the 
patient.
DR. BLAKE B. ANNIS 7 Granite St.
*Phone 1163
T he reproduction of Lindbergh’s 
W ashington reception ^ th rough  the 
m edium  of the talking pictures lias 
been a much discussed feature  in lo­
cal am usem ent circles. F a r greater, 
how ever, was the reception given to 
“T he Lone Eagle’’ in New York, and 
th is, also, will be fa ith fu lly  presented 
by tlie talking pictures a t the Strand 
T h ea tre  next Monday and Tuesday. 
M ayor (Walker’s speech, a long speech 
by Lindbergh, and th e  singing of 
“S ta r  Spangled B anner’’ by Anna 
C ase will be among the  features on 
th is  program .
Basil H. Stinson, a past com m ander 
of W inslow-Holbrook Bost, is a can­
d idate  for vice com m ander of the 
S ta te  Departm ent, and is said  to be 
developing a very s tro n g  backing. 
Mr. Stinson has exceptional qualifica­
tions for the office, and the* Legion 
boys will work for him  w ith much 
enthusiasm .
■ z
The auction sale of th e  Deop Sea 
F isheries plant of R ockland and the 
L aw rence Canning Co., R ockland And 
Stockton Springs will tak e  place this 
a fternoon  a t 2 o’clock, w ith Philip 
Sm ith, a professional auctioneer in 
charge. The property is now in the 
hands of the bondholders, and the 
sale is under the supervision of 
H arry  M. Rice of New York, secre­
ta ry  of the bondholders committee.
The best news that Rockland 
baseball fans have heard thus far 
this season comes with the an­
nouncement that Manager French 
has signed Ray Dobens of Nashua, 
N. H., the pitching ace of the Holy 
Cross team. Among Dobens’ 
achievements this season was the 
defeat of Yale. He is a crack bat­
ter as well >as a crack pitcher, and 
should be a big attraction on the 
Rockland team. The welcome 
news was received this morning 
by Horace E. Lamb of the execu­
tive committee who did not at all 
object to being routed out of bed 
at an unseemly hour by the ex­
cited Rockland manager.
Mail and telephone or­
ders carefu lly  attended  
to. A ll goods are sent 
subject to your approv­
al. Phone R ockland 558
SPECIAL 
SHO WING
W hite Coats and Sport Suits
W h ite  T w ills, crepe de chine lining.
$14.95
Natural Kasha Coats, collar and 
pockets trim m ed w ith scarlet 
copen blue. „
$9.98
W hite
with or
or -0*0
‘-o - b
Flannel C oats, unlined, 
w ithout fur collar.
$10.75, $13.50, $14.95
Blazer Coats
S ep arate  coats to  be  
sport c lo th es
$8.50
worn w ith
Sport Suits $8 .50 , $ 9 .5 0  and $ 1 4 .9 5
Kasha or W h ite  Flannel Skirts with co lo red  flannel co a ts . These coa ts  
can be had in navy, scarlet, green and  natural kasha.
* 3
f
Sweater and Slip Combination
T h e  Crepe de C h in e  Silk Slip w ith  pleats is w orn  
sw eater as pictured. Slips in d ifferent colors at—
$2.98 and $3.50
Sw eaters at—
$2.98 and up
Felt H ats, a very large  assortm ent, a t—
$1.98, $2.98 and up to $7.00 ,
C hoker Beads as sh o w n  in cut. S p ecia l at—
50c and up
with
A  B R A N D  N E W
Sh ip m en t of the—
Shoulder Flowers
S o  m uch in v o g u e
50c, 59c, 75c and up
Crispo Fig Bars 
2 lbs. 25c
Good for youngsters and grownups. They supply the necessary body building 
elements. Crammed full of meaty, luscious Tigs.
A  F R E S H  S H IP M E N T  J U S T  R E C E IV E D
DAIRY BUTTER
Fresh from’the farms 11 47
of Knox County ID* T 11 C
SALT PORK, lb. 13c
All Fat Pig Backs of the Finest Quality. 
Whole Barrel $25.00
SMOKED SHOULDERS, all sizes, p ou n d ............................. 20c
A FRESH SHIPMENT OF THE FINEST YOb EVER SAW—LOOK ’EM OVER.
Hulled Com, qt. c
The Real Old Fashioned Home Canned Hulled Corn, 
and It Is Ready To Serve. A  Very Fine Article Wortl 
Reasonable. *<
PACKED IN THE STATE OF
:an 25c
Simply Add Hot Water 
1 a Trial. The Price Is
MAINE
JELL-0
3 for 25c
All Flavors
GRAPE JUICE 
Quarts 35c
Pints 20c
FRESH DATES
2 lbs. 25c
In bulk
FRESH HADDOCK
Whole, lb. 5c Dressed, lb. Sc 
Fresh Daily Arrivals
/
TUNA FISH
2 cans 35c 
ill Light Meat
CHEESE
Lb. 59c
Imported Roquefort
CHEESE
Lb. 29c
Common Yellow
CHEESE
Lb. 55c
Cream Pimento
Cream Com Starch 
3 pkgs. 25c
A low price for a nice 
article
Sliced Pineapple 
Large can 19c
Well worth the money
Grapefruit 
Large can 19c
You should try this
CORNFLAKES
2 packages 15c
POST TOASTIES
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 
Large package 15c 
>A new low price fresh goods
STRINGLESS BEANS
2 cans for 25c
Packed in Knox County. The Finest 
Brands
CAMPBELL’S SOUP 
i  3 cans for 25c
Tomato
MANY OTHER RIG VALUES THIS WEEK
PERRY’S FOODLAND
T he Maine Publicity Bureau has 
opened an information office at 
K itte ry  Point, and was wise enough 
to place in charge of it Miss M ar­
g uerite  Stevens, who as travelitu 
salesw om an for Walko? & Longfellow 
of Boston, is well known in Rockland’ 
business circles. The office will lie 
kept open until the middle of Sep­
tem ber, and if any tourist adk. 
M iss Stevens a question that aim 
cannot answ er it will be a new 
experience, in the  op in ion^) f those 
who know her. Miss Theodosia M ar­
shall of York Harbor is her assistant. 
The office is open from 8.3U a. m. • t«» 
9 p. ni. >
A field engineer of the American, 
Cem ent M anufacturing Association 
has been in the city this week m ak­
ing surveys for the work whic.i is 
to be done on Camden street from 
the junction  of Camden and Maveri k 
s tre e ts  to M averick Square. The 
g rades will be laid as soon as his 
report is ready, and the construction 
of a fine piece of reinforced cement 
concrete road will soon be started. 
Among the ingredients for th is job 
a re  513 tons of stone. 285 tons o f  
sand, 917 barrels of cement. 21,800 
pounds of steel rods, and 600 yards 
of expansion joints. The slabs com ­
posing the highway will be 11x40 feet. 
The work Will be under the d irec­
tion of Engineer Campbell whose 
services are furnished free to the 
c ity  by the Cem ent Association, 
w hich will also send, free* of charge, 
an expert cement finisher to superin­
tend the laying of the final coat.
Two Steps Inn, the new eating 
place ju st over the brow of Ingraham  
Hill, is gaining friends rapidly. 
Olevia Campbell is hostess and has 
a  delightful menu a t very reasonable 
prices. There is a fine, we'll lighted 
park ing  space for autom obiles. The 
Inn is about four m inutes’ walk from 
the H ighland car line. C’m ’on down. 
—adv.
A SHIRT STORY
The men of this com m unity will 
he* interested to know th a t the 
fam ous Brewster custom -m ade shirts 
a re  now being sold in this city. 
True* sh irt comfort, i. e., perfect fit, 
high quality m aterials and hand­
som e patte rns may be obtained a t a 
surprisingly  low cost. John li. 
McLoon has sold the J. A. Brewster 
Co. products for several years and 
is an  experienced m easurer. He 
will he pleased to give prompt 
service. Telephone 253-M, Rockland.
75*lt
BORN
Savage— Razorville, Ju n e  — , to M r. and 
M rs. Winfield Savage, a son—J>onald Wilton, 
weight 10Va pounds.
M ARRIED
Spencer-Hooper—Rockland, June 22. by 
Rev. B. •!’. Browne, Rev. Lester W. Spencer 
of F iendship and Mias Evelyn B. Hooper of 
Rockland.
$ Special Sale of Porch Dresses
DRESSES
Sim ilar to street dresses, 
length or short sleeves w ith  
individual touches o f trim ­
m ings w hich add d istin ction  
to these Fast Color D resses. 
T h ese va lues w ill surprise
you
Mail Orders Filled
at $1.98
C hoose from  these m ateri­
als: D im ities, Percales, E n g ­
lish Prints and G ingham s.
E very  dress guaranteed  
fast color
at $2.98
H ere are dresses o f  Pure  
Silk P on gee, finer D im ities, 
Broadcloths, H and D raw n  
V oiles, R ayons.
at $4.98
Splendid afternoon dresses  
for street wear. H and em ­
broidered French V o iles , 
R ayons w ith Crepe de C h in e  
ties and pockets, W h ite  
D otted  Sw iss, etc. E xtra  
size dresses at different 
prices.
COLORS TRAVEL BY RADIO
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
in tty/ m an u fac tu rin g  of textiles or
-----  (o ther colored products, exact repro-
is nt>w possible to m atch colors ’ ductions of a n y  shade can he m ade 
ratlin. A new ap p a ra tu s  \ without po ss ib ility  of visual error.
Thus control of color by industries 
advances from  dependence upon the 
human eye. A color specimen in a  
holder is p laced  close to a high-
It
by wire or radio.  e  a a ra t s  
has been invented a t M assachusetts 
Institu te  of Technology by which 
tills process can be carried out so th a t
D I E D
Strou t— Rockland. June  18. S terling L etter. ; 
in fant son of M . and Mrs. Riley S trout. j
Em ery—Rockland, June 23, Caroline A’- ' 
b erta , widow of Charles Emery, aged 69 years. ' 
11 m onths. Funeral Sunday at 2 o’clock. • 
lEmiuons—Rockland, June 22, Esther M . I
wife of Josiah A. Emmons, aged 5" years, 1 
months, 4 days. Funeral Saturday afternooci
at 2 o ’clock from late residence.
Ixiwe—Vinalhaven, June 18, Abbie
widow of John Lowe, aged 72 years.
Twelve new Brunswick records are 
obtainable a t the V. F. Studley, Inc. 
Music Departm ent. They are the very 
latest. Call in and hear them . 75-76
SAXOPHONE
AND
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
BY
SAUL POLISNER
Up to date methods. Mr. Polisnee- 
is fresh from work with Boston’s 
Finest Orchestras.
Telephone 9G1-W
77.-77
Saturday
Candy Special
Every Saturday w e se ll Special 
C hocolates a t  3 3 c  Lb. These are 
regularly 4 9 c  to  59c.
The assortm ent includes—
Butter C ream
Butter S co tch
Cherry C enter
C ocoanut Cream
C ocoanut Pattie
C ocoanut Taffy
Coffee C ream
Cream W alnut
Frozen Pudding
Ice C ream  Drop
Jum bo N ougatine
Lem on Cream
M arshm allow  C aram el
M olasses Chips
Nut F u d ge Cream
Old Fashioned  C h oco la tes
Peanut C luster
Peanut B utter Chips
P epperm int Patties
Raisin C luster
Snow balls
Sour O range
Fudge N u ggets
power electric lam p. Light is a lte r ­
nately reflected from  it and from a 
block of m agnesium  carbonate, the 
w hitest substance in the world. Tlie 
variation of reflection from tiie.se two 
surfaces is reg iste red  by a photo­
electric cell and transm itted  in elec­
tric  impulses e ith e r by wire or radio.
M ike’s
THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOU MEET GOOD TRADE
BIG S A L E  
G oing On
JUST LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS
M en’s S u i t s .....................$7.00 and up. Men’s Stockings, 7c pr, or 4 prs. for 25c
C aps................35c to $1.50. Working Shirts................79c. Overalls 89c
Our Boston Blue Serge Suits, 16 oz. American Woolen ............................. $23.95
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY. COME EARLY IF YOU CAN, BUT COME 
LATE IF YOU CAN’T COME EARLY
MIKE A R M A T A
“THE NORTHEND CLOTHING STORE”
RANKIN BLOCK ROCKLAND
For
Sum m er
Light Shades are the best. 
Pastel Parchment, Rose Blush 
and Gray are the most popular.
Eyelet Ties, One Straps and 
Pumps. All Heels.
$4.50 to $9.00
CALL AT
McLain Shoe Store
FOR LA TE ST STYLES
Narrow w.dths carried in stock 
in many different numbers
At the Brook Rockland, Me.
P a g e  Four R ockland C ourier-G azette. T hursday, Ju n e 23 , 1927 Every-Other-Day
R o y a l  Sedan $ 1 5 9 5  
I . o. b. D e tro it
«■
'FlVCtbe wonderful Chrysler]® 
and appreciate its great 
reputation^
W e  can recite to  you  the advan­
ta g es  of Chrysler “ 70's” speed o f  
7 0  m iles plus, its astonishing pick­
u p  o f  5 to 25 m iles in  7!4 seconds.
W e  can tell you  w h at its scien­
t i f i c a l l y  b a la n c e d  7 -b e a r in g  
crankshaftand im pulseneutralizer  
co n tr ib u te  to w a r d  its greater  
sm o o th n ess; h o w  m uch  m ore  
com fortably you  ride because o f  
it s  low  chassis d esign , its unique  
spring suspension and its shock  
absorbers; how  m u ch  more easily  
i t  handles because o f  its p ivotal 
steering gear; an d  how’ much safer 
y o u  feel because o f  its four-wheel 
hydraulic brakes.
B u t  the real w ay  for you actually  
to  discover these things for your­
se lf  is to learn th em  today in an
ex te n d ed  test over a ll sorts o f  
roads, through a ll sorts o f traffic, 
w ith you doing the driving.
W e gladly accord you the oppor­
tunity for such a dem onstration.
Royal Sedan $1595; Brougham $1525; 
Four-passenger Coupe $1595; Tuo-fms- 
smger Convertible Coupe (u ith  rumble 
seat)$1745; Crown Sedan$1 "95; Two- 
passenger Coupe (w ith  rumble seat) 
$1545; Two-passenger Roadster (w ith  
rumble seat)$ 1495; Sport Phaeton $1495; 
f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current 
Federal excise tax.
C bry tle r dealers a re  in  position to extend the con. 
sentence of tim e-paym ent,. Aslt about Chrysler f  
attractive p lan . A ll  C h ry s le r  car. hnve the »dd i- 
t io n a l p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  th e f t  o f  th e  F e d c o  
System  o t n um berin g .
CHRYSLER 7 0
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
Tillson Avenue, Rockland, Me.
« D R IV E A C H R Y S L E R  T O  P R O V E  A C H R Y  S L E R
H O P E
The C orner school picnic w as m uch 
enjoyed and well attended by pupils, 
parent* and friends last Friday. The 
site chosen was Hobbs Pond and 
through the kindness of 11. L. T h o rn ­
dike who offered his cottage, shelter 
was afforded d u tln g  the num erous 
show ers of the day. The teacher, 
Miss Evelyn Philbrook closed a  year 
of successful school work last week 
and it is hoped she may re tu rn  for 
the fall term .
Mr. Long of Thom aston. Mrs. 
Clarence H arding. Mr. and Mrs. John 
H arding and d augh ter of Brighton. 
Mass., were Sutiday calle is at T. B. 
Noyes’.
Mr. and M s. R andall W adsw orth 
have begun housekeeping again  In 
her old home, form erly the D exter 
Barnes farm .
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Allen, ttieir son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen, 
went to C lark Island last Sunday to  
dinner, a s  a  sort of celebration for 
the fa ther and son b irthday  an n iv er­
sary which occur.ed  w ithin the week.
Mr. Shay and family a re  occupy­
ing the Drake cottage during  his stay  
with the C lark portable mill in L in­
colnville.
Miss Helen Hobbs is home for a v a ­
cation from Colby College.
Roland Robbins left last week for 
Kent, Ohio, where be expects to a t ­
tend the sum m er term  of the Davey 
School of Tree Surgery. His friends 
wish him success in bis new venture.
Last S a tu rd ay  found quite  a  num ­
ber from th is section enroute to Po­
mona G range in M artinsville. One 
party  included Mrs. Ju lia  H arwood 
Mrs. E leanor Payson, Mrs. A rth u r 
Ha wood. M:ss Dorothy Ludwig and 
Raymond Ludwig.
Mr. and Mrs. M acPhee and friends 
of Rockland were Sunday callers a t  
L. A. W eaver’s.
The C am den High School fe stiv i­
ties w ere in te resting  to m a y from 
here who a ttended  as usual.
One of the m ost in te resting  of 
Hope’s young old folk is Albion Allen, 
a Civil W ar veteran  in his 93rd year. 
He lives in the house with bis son 
•t the Corner, but likes to h itch  up 
his horse and spend the day a t his 
old farm  which in his younger days 
was well kept. One day last week he 
took a long  h is gun ai d sho t twe 
woodchucks th a t had beefffne m ore or 
less troublesom e. This is considered 
quite a feat for hands th a t have be 
come trem ulous with age. Mr. Allen 
likes com pany and thoroughly enjoys 
sw apping stories as he did recen tly  
with a n  old friend. O p t .  Lane 
Thorndike of Camden from whom he 
had a call. R elatives and friends who 
called a t  the Allen home during  the 
past week were Mrs. George Berry 
and d au g h te r of Boston. George 
Berry. Jr., Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Burpee of Rockland and Mrs. Helen 
W atts of Thom aston.
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F R IE N D SH IP
Mrs. Burgess Sim m ons and Mrs. 
Isa -e Poland visito.1 friends a t 
M» iuncook T hursday.
Among those who attended Billy 
Sm lay s m eeting at W iscasset F r i ­
das were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Poland. Stanley Poland. Mrs. E lm er 
Osier. Mrs. Alton Prior and Sidney 
Pri >r.
A rthur Crisp w as called here from 
New York T uesday by the illness 
of his dog "Bo.”
Alton Prio r has a Ford car.
Cassie W allace of Portland is 
visiting friends here for a few days.
Maurice Chadw ick has a new 
Ba te  v charger installed.
Wilma Cushm an has retu rned  
fr m Castine N orm al School w here 
she is a student.
The new a rriv a ls  a t Camp W apello 
are M anager G. A. Stokes and Messrs. 
Russell. Lyons. L.n ry, Stokes and 
Che' Alex. W illiam s and three  
helpers, also a large sleek yoke of 
ax* n which were bought of E. A. 
Burns.
Messrs. Elden Cook. George Cook 
ami Fre.l Young a ttended the Billy 
Sunday m eeting in Bangor Sunday.
Burgess Sim m ons and family were 
in Woolwich recently  to view the 
’.<» nnebec Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Em ery W eaver of 
n>rtiand v isited  N ellie S terling  
Sunday.
Mrs. H orton of Rockland H ig h ­
lands and Miss Alice Norton called 
on Mrs. Amanda W ineapaw Sunday.
Mrs. Elm er Osier and son Theodore 
of New H arbor a re  guests of Mrs. 
Joseph Poland.
Mrs. Flora Collam ore and E vander 
Collamore spent the* weekend in 
Thomaston. Mr. Collamore has 
exchanged his Ford for a Maxwell-
Miss Ellen Thompson has bought 
a new Ford coupe from Sea View 
Garage.
A cargo of coal is being discharged 
for B. A. M urphy.
Alton Prio r is having his house 
painted.
Rev. S. Clark, a form er pastor of 
the Advent C hristian  church of th is  
place, will supply the pulpit n^xt 
Sunday, in the absence of the p as ta r , 
both m orning and evening. He will 
be pleased to m eet all his old frien d s 
and parish ioners a t these services.
North Haven Is Proud
Another N orth Haven hoy heard  
from. This tim e it Is John Bruce 
Alexander, son of the la te  C ap t. 
George and Sadie Judkins A lexan­
der. John is a tten d in g  Bates College 
and a t the an n u al com m encem ent, 
June 20, he was aw arded G enera l 
Scholarship, Class 1928. The Coe 
Scholarship prize of $300 aw arded  
the young m an in the Jun ior C lass 
whose conduct and scholarship d u r ­
ing the first th ree  years of his course  
have been m ost m eritorious, w as also 
aw arded to John  Bruce A lexander. 
John is a g rad u ate  of the N orth  
Haven High School and a m em ber 
of the North H aven Baptist chu rch . 
President G ray speaks in the h ig h est 
te  ms of his ability . He has the 
health and fram e to a ttrac t a tte n tio n  
in any ga thering  as he stands several 
inches .over six feet, and has th e  
streng th  to go with it. His hom e is 
now in Dresden w h e e  his widowed 
m other resides, hut North H aven is 
very proud of him and will a lw ays 
’claim him a s  her hoy.
C O L D  T H A T  K E E  P S
At Ary of Our Store#
WE’LL g la d ly  sh o w  y o u  th e  greatest  
a c h ie v e m e n t o f  th is  
e lec tr ic  age—th e  n e w  
“ S ea ltite"  S tee l-c la d  
C a b in et K e lv in a t o r  
fo r  $ 2 1 0 .0 0  in s ta lled  
C o n ­
v e n ie n t  term s.
Central Maine Power Co.
V
K e lv in a to r
O ld e s t  D o m e s tic  E le c tr ic  R e fr ig e ra tio n
HELP FOR 
SICK WOMEN
Lydia E. P inkham ’s V e g e ta b le  
C om pound Has R estored  thes i
Health of T h ousands
R A Z O R V IL L E
i Mrs. C arrie  (’lark and son who 
I have been visiting he r mother, Mrs. 
(M innie Savage, have returned to her 
I home a t Lincolnv lie.
| Mr. and M rs. L. Ik Jones were din- 
p ier gu ests  at Mrs. Edith Overlock’s
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest W ellman m ade 
a trip  to A ugusta Monday. Mrs. Alice
l I en fest accom panied them.
I Rev. Henry G. U lm er of W atec- 
; ville has hern w orking in this vi- 
c’nity  the past w eek reorganizing
: Sunday Schools. H e  made his home
;:t Mrs. E. A. Overlook's. Mr. Ulm er 
was appointed last fall to succeed
• the la te  M issionary W. E. Overlook.
Mrs. Clara C lark spent T hursday 
on the  Ridge w ith her friend, Mrs.
Ove lock.
Mr. and M s . I vm an Merrifield and 
dau g h te r Mildred were calling on 
old friends here Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Eddy who 
have been v isit’ng a t  Ralph H ibbert’.:, 
have re tu rned  to th e ir home a t MAl- 
diet own.
Mr. and Mrs. W ir field Savage a ie  
rejoicing over the b ir th  of a son, the 
young man weighed 10’4 pounds 
when born and is named 
W ilton.
Ivory Hall who has been
| a t E. A. Johnston’s, has returned to 
! his home in Portland .
M •. and Mrs. Silas Bowler of 
' Palerm o, were in town on business 
W ednesday.
L. P . Jones is carpen tering  for Le- 
l l in d  Johnston a t the  Mills.
I Mrs. John E sancy  and M arion 
! M itchell called on Mrs. E. Overlock
Sunday.
Mrs. Rose Sm alley is earing for 
Mrs. Helen Savage and little son.
Several men from  this place a re  
w. rk ing on the S ta te  road.
Mrs. Edith Overlook killed a tree, 
clim bing snake in the act of robbing 
a b ird ’s nest in a ram bler rose bush, 
but not until the little  birds w ere 
killed. The snake w as of strip- <1 v a ­
rie ty  nearly th ree  feet long.
Mrs. Alice Bowler of North P a ­
lermo, is v isiting  her sister, Mrs. 
C lara Ilibbe: t a t  the  old home b e t- 
tween the ponds.
Arm & Hammer
Baking Soda
(Pure B icarb on ate  o f  Soda)
— Q uickly relieves 
indigestion
TY) ease the discom fort
A  caused by indigestion, 
heart burn or sour stom ­
ach, drink h a lf a glass o f  
cool water containing half 
a teaspoonful o f  Arm  &  
Hammer Baking Soda. It 
is Bicarbonate of Soda 
w hose purity exceeds the 
U . S . P h a r m a c o p o e ia  
Standards — get a package 
today at your grocer’s.
Brooklyn. New York.— Mrs. G. 
Hegmann of 228 Schaeffer SL, was in 
a run-down con­
dition and could 
not do her house­
work. She could 
not sleep a t night. 
Her story is not 
an unusual one. 
T h o u s a n d s  of 
women find them­
selves in  a simi­
lar condition at 
sometime in their 
lives. " I  found 
y o u r  advertise­
ment in  m y letter box.” wrote Mrs. 
Hegmann, “and took Lydia E  Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and got 
relief.” Mrs. Hegmann also took 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Herb Medicine 
and Lyd ia  E. Pinkham's P ills  for 
Constipation, with good results. She 
says, " I  am recommending your 
medicines to all I know who have 
symptoms the same, as m ine, and to 
others whom I think it  w ttl help. 
You may use my statement as a tes­
timonial, and I will answer any let­
ters sent to me by women who would 
like inform ation regarding your 
medicines."
There are women in your state—  
perhaps in  your town— who have 
written letters similar to this one 
telling how much Lydia E  Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has 
helped them.
* * * * *
> £ ° & .
Touring Time -Lets Go!
Socony touring service helps y o u  
choose th e  place a n d  f in d  
th e  w a y
IOCO NY Touring Service will gladly fur­
nish new  and accurate  road m aps of N ew  
York S ta te  and New E ng land  free on re­
quest. It will also help you to choose the  sho rtest 
or best routes, and give inform ation on road 
de tou rs and road construction.
A n d  everyw here along the h ighw ays and  by­
w a y s  of Soconyland are the  R ed Socony P u m p s . 
U niform  Q uality  in every one. A nd beside each 
p u m p , a courteous a ttendan t, w ho k now s his 
job and serves you well.
T a k e  advantage of th is Socony Service. Send 
coupon  for th e  m aps you need today.
N E W
SDCDNY
REG. U. a PAT OFF.
GASOLINE & MOTOR. DIL
t0B»
O IL  C O M PA N Y  
26 Broadway
D onald
visiting
Fill in the coupon, 
putting an “A"’ 
by the service you 
wish; or, i f  you 
w ant more de­
tailed in form a­
tion, write a let­
ter. Send it in 
today/
. Dr"'hl( ’Sf,
atl, •te
C U S H IN G
Bessie R ichards spent the weekend 
her home* in Waldoboro.
Mrs. W. E. Hall and Miss Susie  
Hahn of (W arren were in town T h u rs ­
day guests of Mrs. B. S. Geyer and  
Mrs. H. L. Kelleran.
Mrs. F I. Geyer who has been ill 
for several weeks Is slowly re co v e r­
ing.
Willie Sullivan is a t home from  
Rockland where he has been 
a ttend ing  high school, and Ma belle 
Rivers is a t home a fte r a tte n d in g  
high school in Thom aston th e  p ast 
year.
Mrs. Dorothy Schmid arrived hom e 
from New York Monday.
I'. I. Geyer has bought a tou ring  
car.
Mrs. F. L. Maloney is suffering  1 
with the shingles.
Miss O rpha Killerart a tten d ed  J 
com m encem ent a t  Ba ten, her Alma 
M ater, her friend Miss Ruth Chesley 
being one of the graduates.
Ella Maloney of Portland is ex p ec t­
ed in town th is week for the 
sum m er.
Eugene Crouse of St. George w as 
In town last week.
B. S. Geyer is painting his b u ild ­
ings.
C larence R ivers has gone to B os­
ton to do carpen ter work w ith  his 
fa ther. D. T. Rivers.
F riends here of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Elliot were pained to learn  of 
her untim ely death in a M assachu­
s e t ts  hospital. She had m any friends 
he  e. where she spent her v acitio ris  
ot their cottage, Montpelier. Much 
sym pathy is extended to the  h u s­
band and bis young children E liza ­
beth and R ichard, also her b ro ther 
Bruce* Langille, who has spen t his 
annual vacations here w ith  them  
for several years.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Mr. ami Mrs. George D anfo rth  of 
W ashington spent Sunday a t Minnie 
b igh t's .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T u rn er, son  
and grandson spent the weekend In 
Portland. Mrs. T urner rem aining for 
a v isit w ith her daughter.
Mrs. Ella b lnaco tt and dau g h te rs  
have gone to work for Mrs. Helen 
Pau l in W ashington. <
Several a ttended  the dram a played 
by Bethel Rebekah la?dge of I'n lon  
last Tuesday evening.
Tom D anforth and family of I ’nion 
were callers a t  N. E. C alderw ood’s 
"Bunday.
M easles a re  still prevailing.
W illiam Robinson and fam ily of St. 
George were a t  their home here  Sun­
day.
A S H  P O IN T
Church services a re  be ing  held 
every S u n d ay  at the Ash Point 
chapel. M ark L. A n n s o f  Newton 
Theological Seminary is in charge, 
and th u s t a r  the a tten d an ce  and tho 
spirit of th e  meetings have  been very 
encouraging. S iu d iy  School will be 
held a t  10.00 a. in.; m o rn in g  services 
a t 11.00 a. m. and even ing  services 
a t 7.30. TI e p-v-tcr w ill speak on 
“The C h ris tia n  at the F il in g  Line." 
On W ednesday evening a young peo­
ple's g e t-lo g e tln  r social w as held a t 
the chapel. A program of good times 
was w orked  out for the fu tu re . This 
evening a t 7.30 a prayer m eeting  will 
he held a t  the chapel follow ed by a 
get-acqoain t(a l hour for th e  people of 
the com m unity .
Write for 
valuable free 
booklets of 
health hints 
and recipes.
C H U R C H  &  D W IG H T  C O ., In c . 
27  C edar Street, N e w  York
HEA DQ UARTERS FOR
Hogsheads, Casks, 
Butts, Etc.
For the Salting of Fish 
Write for quotations, mentioning 
the quantity desired
Henry A. Thorndike
P. 0 . Box 43. NEW PORT, R. I.
r.stf
MONHEGAN ISLAND
Freight and Passenger Service
Steamer Gov Douglas leaves 
Thomaston daily except Sundays 
at 6 39 a. m. for Monhcgan and 
Boothbay Harbor.
TEL. THOMASTON 36
74-T -T h-tf
S T U D E B A K E R ’ S
E R S K I N E  S I X
B e a u ty  to  d e lig h t th e  eye, 
f in e -c a r  p e rfo rm a n c e  to  
c ju icken  the  pu lse , and  
s m a l l - c a r  e c o n o m y  to  
m eet e v e ry  purse.
To BOSTON
By Steamer
Exceptional Fare Reductions
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Eastern
. Standard Tim e; due Boston 7 A. M.
Daylight Time. (Daily except Sun­
day).
To BANGOR
Via Camden, Belfast, Bucksport and 
Winterport.
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern
Standard Time due Bangor 10 A. M.
Eastern Standard Time.
To BAR HARBOR 
Blue Hill
Leave 5 A. M„ Daily except Monday,
Eastern Standard Time calling at 
way landings. Due Bar Harbor and 
Blue Hill 11 A. M. Eastern Standard 
Time.
Connections at BosL-in with steamer 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
E A S T  W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer and  friends 
were a t the F irs  over last weekend, 
re tu rn ing  to Malden, Mass., Sunday 
afternoon.
Mr. and Mis. G. B. Finley, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. B. Cunningham  and Mr. and 
Mrs C E. Overlook enjoyed an  o u t­
ing a t O w l's Head last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C unningham  of 
Jefferson were callers a t the home 
of C harles Overlock hist Sunday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ripley and  son 
George w ere business callers in Je f­
ferson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle L eonard  and 
children of Camden were gu ests  of 
Mrs. L eonard’s* parents. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
W . W. L ig h t la s t  S u n d a y .
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M axey Bowes 
and R obert Llnscott have returned
th e ir  t r ip  to M'»ssochu«et<R.
T h e  E r sk in e  Six tu r n s  in  a n  1 8 -fo o t  
r a d iu s — a c c e le r a te s  fr o m  5 to  25  
m ile s  a n  h o u r  in  BVi s e c o n d s  —  
c l im b s  a n  11% g r a d e  in  h ig h  w ith  
a f u l l  lo a d — a n d  a t t a in s  60 m i le s  
a n  h o u r  w ith  s a t in  s m o o th n e s s ,
E R S K I N E  S I X
*945 to *995
f .  o . b . factory, including fro n t an d  rear 
bum pera, 4-iclicel brakesand m olom eter, 
Stu debaker models’ fro m  $1165 to  $2495.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat. Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
IN EFFECT JUNE 20. 1927
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves V:«alhave«i dailj' except 
Sunday at 7 on A. M. and 1.00 I’. M. Ar­
riving al Rockland at 8.30 A. M. and 2.30 
1’. M.
Return Leaves Rockland at 9.30 A. M. 
direct for Vinalhaven arriving at 11.00 A. M. 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf) at 3.00 
P. M • and Maine Central Wharf at 3.15 for 
North Haven and Vinalhaven.
♦June 27th to September 21th. inclusive. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island dally except 
Sundays at 5.30 A. M., Stonington at 0 30, 
North Haven a t 7.30; due a t Rockland about 
3.50 A. M.
Return Leaves Rockland at 1 30 P. M., 
North Haven at 2.30, Stonington at 3 10 ; due 
to arrive at Swan's Island about 5.00 P. iM.
B. II. STINSON, General Agent.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D
E aste rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e 
T r a in s  L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta, fti.50 a. m., f 1.10 p. m„ *5.40 p. m., 
tb. 1 £ p. m.
Bangor, fti-50 a. m., fl.10  p. in., 15.40 p. m., 
t0. la p .  in.
B »ston, t6.50 a. m., fl-10 P- m. f0.15 p. m. 
Brunswick, fO.aO a. m., fl.lO p . m., J5.40p.ui., 
16.15 p. m.
Lewiston, f0 50 a. m., 11.10 p. m. z 
New York, t l  .10 p. m .,|5.40 p.m. . 
Philadelphia, J•5.40 p. m.
Portland, tO.50 a. m., tl.10 p. m., J5.40 p. tn., 
t0 -15 p. m.
Waterville, fO.50 a. m., f l.lO p . m. J5.40 p. ni., 
t0.15 p .m .
Washington, t*5.40 p. m.
Woolwich, t6.50 a. m., fl.10 p. m., |a.40 p. m., 
tO.15 p. m.
T Daily, except Sunday, t Daily, except Saturday. 
♦ Carries no coaches. Pullir •
. txqept opach U-Lwetn Rockland and PtKtUad*
'•I,
R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, June 23, 1927 P age F iv e  ’E v e r y  O ther-D ay
Budweiser
Real Hop M a lt Syrup
R O C K PO R
Strictly
Union
Made
Send for booklet 
o f  rec ipes for  
can dy  m aking  
and baking
Buy from your 
neighborhood  
dealer »•
W h e r e  d o es  B u d w e ise r  R e a l H o p  M a lt  
S y r u p  g e t  it s  r ic h , m e l lo w  f la v o r  a n d  
p iq u a n t taste?  '
F ro m  im p o r ted  Saazer a n d  c h o ic e  d o m es­
t ic  h o p s! F ro m  th e  f in est b a r ley s  g r o w n  
in  A m er ica ! F rom  th a t c a n ’t-b e-cop ied  
A n h e u se r -B u sc h  w a y  o f  c le a n in g , grad­
in g , b le n d in g  a n d  m a lt in g !
I t  to o k  th e  sk ill o f  A m er ica ’s m o s t  fa m o u s  
m a lt s t e r s  a n d  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  7 0  
years to  g e t th is  ju st-righ t b le n d . R esu lts  
w ill  sh o w  y o u  w h a t a  w o r ld  o f  d ifferen ce  
i t  m ak es th e  v e r y  first t im e  y o u  try  a can .
A N H E U SE R -B U SC H
ST . L O U IS
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  CO.
D iifn ’tu fo r *  .  R o ck la n d , M e.
BM-49
H. M. dc R O C H E M O N T
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
10# P ie .t in t Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
Mavriard G raff m lias gone to 
Providence, R. I., where he will 
spend a part of his sum m er vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ballard, daugh­
ter Doris and son Delmont motored 
to Bang or Sunday where they were 
guests of relatives.
Mrs. Enos Ingraham  who lias beci 
in Vassalboro for several weeks 
called there by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. I’pham, was at 
home Sunday accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Harold Can* and family. 
They returned Monday.
The regular meetsing of Harbor 
Light C hapter, <>. E. S., was held 
Tuesday evening. Picnic supper was 
-erv<-l a t fi.30.
Mrs. A rthu r Haynes of San F rm -  
aco. Calif., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs William A. Libhv.
•Mrs. M arshall E. Peed, son John 
Frederick and daughter Dorothy, of 
Roxbury, M e., arc  guests of her 
ni ther Mrs. She man Weed.
Pet’jam n P. W ooster has been at 
home from Eagle Island where he 
lias been enjoying a few days’ visit 
with his fam ily
Mrs. Wesley Thurston and son 
Tason W esley of Rockland were 
.ruests of Mrs. Everett E. F. Libby 
Tuesday.
Mrs. A rthur K. Walko- and daugh­
ter Miss Clara W alker returned 
Tuesday f mn Gorham. Miss W alker 
was one of the g raduates from the 
Normal School.
About forty  m em bers of H arbor 
Light Chapter, (). E. S., w ere guests 
of Forget-M e-N ot C hapter, South 
'I hom aston. Monday night. A deli­
cious supper was served and they 
were very pleasantly <• itertalned.
J. A. Russ has returned to Medford, 
Mass., a f te r  spending a few days 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. S her­
man Wool.
Erling H<nstad and Miss Gudrun 
1 h ist id a re  home fnom Lebanon. 
X. IL. guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Heistad. Miss Heistad 
g ad noted with honors from the 
Lebanon High School.
Miss V e n n  Arey of Hampden 
Highlands is the guest of Miss Doris 
Bal’ard.
Miss Marion Ingraham  is a t home 
from Gorham  Norm al School to 
spend the sum m er with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Enos E. Ingraham .
Mrs. K atharine  Sim m ons and 
daughter Mrs. Lena Lord of Bridgton 
were guests of Mrs. C. W. Robarts 
Monday.
G uests a re  arriv ing  a t the Rose 
Tea Room and a busy season is 
:■ ntif ipa ted.
Friday, Ju ly  1, afternoon and even­
ing is the date of the cooked food 
sale to be held a t the G A. R. hall 
by the L i  ed A. Norwood Relief Corps. 
A social will be enjoyed in the 
evening. Lunches will be served at 
the supper hour.
Miss* R uth Crockett is employed 
at the Rose Tea Room.
The* Edith M arshall Clark concert 
given T uesday evening at- the Town 
Hall u s one of the best en tefta i* - 
m ents ever given in Rockport, and 
was deserving of a m uch larger 
audience. The accom panist was Miss 
T urner and both were a rtis ts , and 
presented a program  of g rea t variety 
and in te  est, including bells, xylo­
phone, lyre, cello, vocal solos, 
duets, im personations, interspersed 
with jokes, and there  was not a 
dull m om ent from s ta r t  to finish. 
T hey are  sent out ny the Royal
T h e  D o cto r
In  fair w eath er or  fo u l, 
zero  n ig h ts  o r  r a in y  
d a y s , I h a v e  a lw a y s  
fo u n d  th at m y  car starts 
in stan tly  an d  p erform s  
p erfectly  w ith  C h a m »  
p io n  S p a r k  P l u g s — 
th ey ’re d ep en d ab le .
C ham pion  is the better 
spark plug bccai of its 
double-ribbed nan* 
ite  core — i two-piece 
construction and  its spe­
c ia l analysis electrodes.
C ham pion  X — 
fo r  Fords 
6 0 / V
C h a m p io n -  
Cars other 
th a n  Fords
7 5 /Champion.
S p a r fC P ltf^
'W A L D O B O R O
Miss Mary B urnes of Boston has 
b u  n visiting her mother, Mrs. 1'anuic 
Burnes.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r L. Church of 
Hallowell were in town Sundiy.
Roscoe L. Benner lias retu rned  
from Worcester, Mass.
Capt. John Bradford lias gone to 
Bermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard of 
Allston, Mass., a re  in town th is week.
.Mr. and Mrs. J*. B. Stinson of W’is- 
ca.-set were weekend g in s ’ - of Mr. 
a: <1 Mrs. Geoige 11. Coombs.
The supper given 1 y the ladies of 
the Baptist Church in the \e  try ! 
w.i ; exceptionally fine and a ti an  i ll j
TOLEDO, OHIO 
For your protection be ture the 
Champions vou  buy a r t  In 
the original Champion cartons.
Lveeum Bureau of Boston and too 
m uch cannot be said in favor of the 
excellent program  which they p re ­
sented. Mrs. Leola Mann who has. 
worked untiringly in the in te rest of 
he ente; tainm ent is to be  com ­
m ended for her efforts and for being 
instrum ent; 1 in pu tting  before the 
public an en terta inm ent of such high 
order. It was given in the  in terest 
of the piano fund of the M ethodist 
church
G L E N M E R E
Eugene Lmitji has some fine look- 
!ng cars at his garage a t  T en an t’s 
IL rhor.
Miss Rosa E. Tee’.e of Thom aston 
called on her sister, Mrs. F ran k  H a r­
ris  Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Hooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry W ebber of Port Clyde 
called on Mr. and Mrs. W infield 
Hooper Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sm ith a tte n d ­
ed the Thom aston High School g ra d ­
uation last ween.
Mr. and Mis. Winfield Hooper have 
th e ir  new home painted and papered 
at d have moved in, a nd when the 
outside  is completed will m ake them 
a  fine home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sm ith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Davis were in C ush­
ing last week.
• success.
Joseph Tapley of Boston and Miss 
Dorothea DundeniUe ot New Yo:k 
' have been guests at A. F. Bond’s.
.Mrs. Blanche Dodge lias been 
spending a  few days with Mrs. A. E. 
Boggs.
.Mrs. I. P. Bailey. Miss Gladys 
Bailey and Miss Emma Boggs |» .t 
tin weekend in W interport.
Harvey Lovell is spending his va­
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Lovell.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Savage. Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Savage and Miss
•mice Parker of Augusta we a r - 
Cf nt guests of Mrs. Dora Howard 
Yorke and Miss Grace A. York**.
Harry Clare has been in Portland 
the past* week.
Miss Laura Whitcomb, who is 
training for a nurse at the S ta te  
Street Hospital, Portland, is a t lu r  
home here.
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Turner a re  in 
’o .tland this week.
New telephones have been installed 
I io the residences of Guy A. Leven­
saler. Maurice Kauffman and (L arge 
D. Fuorie.
Luther Glidden is spending his v a ­
cation at home from Kent’s Hill.
Dr. and Mrs. Ehen Alden of rlh o m ­
aston were in town Sunday, calling 
on friends.
.Mrs. Shiiley Gross has gone to New 
Bedford. Mass., where she will spend 
the summer.
Pau! Rowe is spending the we k 
with his father, Charles Rowe.
.Miss M arc’a  E. Blaney was in P o rt­
land last week.
Edgar H agerm an spent the week­
end a t home from Bangor.
Mr,. and Mrs. Alfred S torer have 
been in Portland this week.
.Mrs. Sadie Levensaler has returned 
from Camden.
Prank .Welt of Somerville has h e  n ! 
spending a few days with h is b oth- 1 
er, Avery W elt.
Mr. and Mrs. Berne W. Mitchell i 
have been in Portland this week.
W E ST  W A L D O B O R O
J U N E  2 5  - 3 4  - 2 5
G E I S H A
f f T S  C R A B  M E A T
Finest Pack From Floating Conneries!
Medium Size, Street and lender!
V alley Peas__
Choice, Medium I ted  Steaks!
S a l m o n  C0RIVERIA Slatcan
Delirious Erui! at a Papular Price!
R a sp b e r r ie s  ORCHARD
. - and Particularly Healthful!
Sasses? K r a u t
h i
«!
At the Low Price!
G o ld  D u s t
H u y  it let llic  D o zen !
can
X cans^ S
small large
13' 2 5
_ _ _  w
lge. can
X 3
can
large
pkg.
Palm olive Soap____ 3 ** 1 9
C o r n  F la k es
B E N E F IT FULL
S IZ E
Just Arrived! Crisp and Tasty! PACKAGE
CORN 
FL*"5
.Mrs. Alva Simmons of W arren 
spent Friday with her sister. Mis. 
Ethel IWir.slow.
Mrs. W. H. Sprague was in Lock- 
land Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Chester A. W inchen- 
bicli are the  parents of a son. R us­
sell.
John C ream er and Harold French 
w» :e in Boothbay Harbor last week.
Mrs. Eldora Gross of Gross Neck 
called here Sunday evening.
M’ss Alcada G enthner of Gross 
Neck was a caller here Thursday.
W. II. Sprague called a t Kcldar
437 M A IN  STREET 10 CAMDEN STREET
h i i r w  - N a d . • Camden - Waldoboro
Other Stares ThrouHhwit N ew  England
• ' t O T  . Jale C°,m h o
V annah’s, Noblcboro, on business home from  Jefferson where he is ( ilh d on r  la th e s  here Friday cven- 
Saturday. winking on tl^ white pine b lister rust ii g
Stephen Osier Qf Waldoboro was in control.
this place Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bert H eath . Miss
1- aM - Ooroihy S lev rns and liltlo 
E d ith  B u rg e s s  c a lled  a t  George
Elroy G ross sp e d  the weekend at Ruth H eath  and friend of W arren, Son! s Saturday,
I 1
I
6
r
9s JDICK DEALERS
ANNUAL CLEAAANSE SALE
If you  want a reliable used car at less than market p rice , 
or h ave a car fo trade for a  New 1927 Buick, call and le t  
us explain the
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS NOW POSSIBLE!
O P E N  E V E N IN G S
R O C K L A N D . M O T O R  M A R T
51 P a rk  S tr e e t  74 7!) T e le p h o n e  238
X.
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John H ew ett is hav ing  a vacation 
from the drug store of W hitney & 
B rackett. He and Mrs. H ew ett are 
v isiting  in South Portland .
Mr. and Mrs. Alton L. M orse, who 
son w ere d inner guests of Mrs. E d­
ward Brown Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton L. M orse, who 
are visiting Mrs. N icholas Anza lone, 
have played golf in P o rtlan d  thi.tj 
week. They are  in the cham pionship 
class.
Mr. and Mi's. W allace B. F lin t of 
New York with their d a u g h te r  K a th ­
erine and Miss Scribner of Topsham  
have m ade their an n u al call upon 
Mrs. A. F. Rice. They s ta te d  that 
early vegetation in M aine appeared 
to them  more luxurian t an d  beautiful 
than ever and the f rag ra n t and b rac­
ing Maine a ir worth trav e lin g  far 
to find.
C apt. and Mrs. W illiam  J. Tobey 
who have spent several m onths in 
San Diego, Calif., and P o rtlan d , Ore­
gon. have returned home.
The tax  collector is m ailing  the tax- 
bills to property holders. Kate $45. 
on $1000. Another ••inescapable” bill] 
the citizens have to pay.
The cofrt r dam for the  second pier 
to the W adsw orth s tree t bridge has 
been constructed.
Mrs. A. A. Rice of F ram ingham , 
Mass., form erly M attie  Pow ers of 
T hom aston, was severely afflicted in j 
the death  of her d au g h te r Thelm a, Hi 
years, old. who was so badly  injured 
in an autom obile acciden t May 27th 
that she died June 1. M iss Rice was) 
known in Thomaston w here  she spent I 
her sum m ers with h e r  g ran d p aren ts  ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Crouse. She was 
a g irl of tine character, w ith an am- | 
bition to excel. S tudious, a junior 
in tiie high school w here she was on 
the  honorary list. She w as held in 
h igh esteem  by her teach e r and fel­
low pupils. The funera l was held 
Ju n e  4 from the church  which was 
tilled with sym pathizing friends, het 
c lassm ates and schoolm ates, who 
gave m any beautiful floral tributes. 
She is survived hv her fa th e r, mother, 
one s is te r and grandiparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark C rouse have 
re tu rned  from F ram ingham , where 
they attended the funera l of their; 
g randdaugh ter. Miss Rice. ■
Mrs. Nelson Fales c f  Malden is 
a t her sum m er home on Beechwoods 
stree t. j
Mi. s Muriel Reed left W ednesday 
n igh t lo r C hristm as Cove where she 
will have em ploym ent a t  the New 
Holly Inn.
Alice Felt. Vera Morse. Ada Cole­
m an and Ada K illeran will have em ­
ploym ent a t South Bristol.
Miss M argaret Johnson  will leave 
fo r North Haven July  1.
Laura McClaftey has**a position at 
Pemafluid.
S tephen Lavender is visiting  his 
g re a t uncle. Capt. R obert Lavender 
in Somerville. Mass. He Will also 
v isit his g randm other, Mrs. Maria 
L avender in Provincetow n.
Miss M argaret C opeland and Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illiam G ray of Newton 
C en ter are  in town.
Mrs. Levi B. G illchrest and cousin 
Mrs. McGee are in tow n for the sum ­
mer.
The fire departm ent w as called to 
O yster River to put ou t a  fire in the 
bush which was w orking up towards 
Jam es Studley’s house.
Mrs. George A. Bukor, g randdaugh­
te r  Pauline and g randson  George 
(Bilker, and Mr. and Mrs. W hitman 
M itchell and daug liter Phyllis and 
son Eliot of Bath, w ere weekend 
g uests of W arden Buko.’.
Mrs. Annie Bic km ore has returned 
from  a ten days’ v isit to H artland 
w here  she was the  guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jam es Young. On 
Ju n e  12. M arjorie, the  th ird  daugh­
te r  of Mr. and M rs. Young, was 
m arried  to Ralph ‘Elw ood K ierstad, 
Bowdoin ’26, and now principal of 
th e  Jun io r High School a t  W ater­
ville. MCss Bernice Young was maid 
of honor and H arold Young, so fa« | 
vorably known h ere  a s  basketball 
referee, was best m an.
Mrs. Charles F ro s t h as returned to 
he r home on Beechwoods street a fte r 
a week’s yisit w ith  re la tives and 
friends in Rockland.
Mrs. Susan S trou t and Mrs. George 
York were Sunday v is ito rs  of Mrs. 
C harles Frost and fam ily.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
Eureka Lodge, F. & A. M. and 
Naom i C hapter O. E. S. united, will 
m arch  to the church  next Sunday 
m orning where an add ress  in obser­
vance of St. Jo h n ’s Day will be de­
livered by the pasto r, Rev. Perley 
Miller.
Mrs. P in n a  A ndrew s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Sim m ons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin W heelei* a ttended the 
Billy Sunday m eetings in Bangor last 
Su nday. • * * «
W illiam L. Allen
In the passing of W illiam L. Allen 
th is comm unity has lost a good c it i­
zen and a kind neighbor. His p re s­
ence in the home c irc le  Which com ­
prised  Mr. and Mrs. O rm and Hopkins 
k in s (who was Miss Cynthia Elwell) 
will be especially m issed. Mrs. Hop- 
w as taken into the  fam ily when left 
an  orphan a t th e  age of eight years, 
and  the family becam e a most d e ­
voted one. Upon her m arriage to O r­
m and  Hopkins of Jefferson the circle 
w as enlarged and the ties became 
even stronger betw een them. Many 
fond m em ories of the departed ones 
will ever linger in th e ir minds and be 
cherished by th em . Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen were tenderly  cared for 
th rough  their last illness by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hopkins who displayed a most 
p a tien t and loving sp irit, doing every­
th in g  possible that would add in any 
w ay to the com fort of their loved 
ones. This com m unity  extends deep­
e s t  sym pathy to them , and to Mr. 
A llen 's im m ediate relatives, who are  
two brothers, G eorge E. of Camden 
an d  Elm er E. of th is  place.
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Plaasant Sta.
I i Manufacturer of : ■
Cemetery Work
t : And Dealer in I i
Native & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
S u m m e r
C o m fo r ts
are
SUMMER
NECESSITIES
O u r great store is the  
H eadquarters for H o u se ­
hold F urn ish ings o f  all 
typ es at the L ow est P o s­
sib le  Prices.
♦ • ♦ •
Refrigerators
I
W e  have a splendid line  
o f R efrigerators, T op  leers  
three and four door front, 
oak  finish, porcelain and  
w h ite  en am eled  lined.
V ery  L ow  Prices 
• • • •
Couch Hammocks
T here is no such th in g  
as true sum m er com fort  
w ith q u t a C ouch H a m ­
m ock . W e have them  at 
all prices, w ith  or w ith ou t  
a w n in g s— khaki and green  
and special colorings.
, PRICES RIGHT
• ♦ • •
Oil Stoves and Ranges
W e stock  the three great 
leaders —  P erfection , R ed  
Star and N esco. S ave the  
heat and fu ss o f a w o o d  or 
coal fire. O il R an ges for 
C om fort, E fficiency and  
E con om y.
• • • •
STONINGTON
FURNITURE CO.
313-319 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND  
T E L . 980
O R F F ’S C O R N E R
Mrs. Cora Boman Is spending a few 
weeks in Jefferson with he r son, 
A rth u r Boman and fa tiily .
Miss U>lith Long visited he r p a r ­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Long in 
Thom aston Thursday.
Mrs. Kenneth Elwell and d au g h te rs  
Mildred and Lucille spent S a tu rd ay  in 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 'W alter and 
d augh ter Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. E d­
win W alter of G ardiner w ere Sunday 
g uests a t Sanford W alter’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Achorn 
d augh ter E leanor and son Donald and 
Mrs. Annie Orff, spent Sunday  ir 
South ,B; istol and Newcastle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Earle of Au bur: 
a re  spending a  -few days a t Percy  
Ludw ig’s.
The children’s day concert which 
w as to be held June 26 has been in ­
definitely postponed on accoun t of 
measles.
Percy Ludwig is having h is bu ild ­
ings paijXtui.
N O R T H  H A V E N
The sum m er people are  beginning 
to arrive.
Mr. and Mrs. William B urns of 
V inalhaven wen* in town Sunday, 
visiting  their son, Carl Burns.
Mis. E«i. W itherspoon who has been 
in poor health is reported to He g a in ­
ing.
I G raduation  exercises’ of the  c lass nf 1927 were held at the church  on 
Sunday morrfing. Rev. M. G. P erry  
I delivered a very able serm on. Supt.
Smalley presented the diplom as. The 
g raduates were Georgia Spear and  
Lawrence Grant.
Mrs. Cora 'W hitm an has conie to
’ : pi till the sum m er witli Mrs. M arg a ­
r e t  Smith.
Mrs. H arry  W hitm ore spen t the 
weekend in Rockland, the g uest of 
* her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Prescott.
( 'la n n c e  Stone and r.eslie Diekey 
a . » working al Eagle Island, 
j M Fauxtie (Ti.rkeJt is spending a 're la tives, 
few weeks witli her paren ts, Mi. and tertained
Mrs. L. W'itherspo.ui. a t her cottage “Bohonkus” in honor of
Mr. and Mr- Carl B everage have .Mrs. Smith.
moved to Pulpit Harbor, I Louise Hardison and Charlotte
W A R R E N
Alfred Soucy has been spending 
several days as a guest at the Echo 
House.
F lorence Overlock of East W arren 
has em ploym ent a t  the Millsyde 
Lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W yllie are ex­
pecting  their son Langdon Wyllie 
hom e from Boston Saturday  for a ten 
day stay . He will he accompanied 
bv M ifs Ruth S ta rre tt of Haverhill, 
Mass., who will be their house guest.
I M em bers of M ystic .Rebekah Lodge 
and its degree staff tendered Mrs. 
I^awrence French a surp rise  party 
on Monday evening a t her home in 
W est W hrren. G am es, music and 
dancing  passed tlie evening all loo 
soon for the jolly crowd of about 35 
who were present. Mrs. French was 
the  recipient of a very pretty  pearl 
necklace from her fellow members. 
Ice cream  and cake were served.
Miss F rances Spear returned home 
M onday for the sum m er vacation.
M essrs. Harold D rew ett and Allen 
Cog an  have based  the Central Garage 
a t R ussell’s C orner and opened for 
business last Monday morning.
The m em bers of Mystic Rebekah 
Lodge will serve a public supper next 
S a tu rd ay  evening a t 6.30.
M iss Lucy Teague arrived home 
from  New H am pshire Saturday and 
is spending the week with her p a r­
en ts . Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Teague 
before sailing abroad for a six weeks 
of in tensive study in French.
Mrs. Fred K enniston is seriously ill 
w ith  erysipelas.
T he small chem ical fire truck was 
called out Tuesday noon for a ch im ­
ney tire a t the home of AI. L. Butler.
Mrs. C hester Spear and daughter 
Evelyn Haupt left Monday morning 
for Portland where the latter will 
undergo a th roat operation.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard W altz are 
hom e for the sum m er vacation.
B arbara  Achorn is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ayland C ream er at N orth 
W arren  for two weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. "Wfilliam Robinson and Miss 
M ary Wyllie were local members of a 
p a rty  who m otored to Jefferson I^ake 
on Sunday for a fam ily picnic.
Miss Eula Skinner of W aterville 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Skinner.
W illiam Perkins is gaining most 
enco u rag ’ngly from h is recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. O rland Barrow s of 
R ockland were v isito rs of Mr. and 
M is Levi Rokes Monday enroute to 
South  Y\ a Ido boro where they will 
visit th is week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Skinner and 
daughter, Miss Eula Skinner and Mrs. 
C. O. Dalrymple of Attleboro, also the 
two children of the  la tte r  a re  a t their 
co ttag e  in Port C lyde for a vacation 
stay .
Mrs. Milton Snow who has been the 
guest of her brother, Percy Kenniston 
in Calais, re tu rned  to her home here 
Saturday .
T he Masons and  m em bers of the 
O. E. S. have been invited to a tten d  
th e  m orning w orship next Sunday a t 
th e  C ongregational Church in ob ­
servance of St. Jo h n ’s -  Day. The 
p asto r will speak on ‘ The C haracter 
of John the B ap tis t.’* Planting  in 
God’s Garden," will be the subject 
fo r the evening service.
tonight (T hursday) a t  Union Church 
vestry.
arrived 'W ednesday a t th e ir sumitie. 
home on L ane’s Island for the sum ­
m er vacation.
On June 30 the V inalhaven D ra­
m atic  Club will p resent the  three a< t 
comedy “Capt. H ackett" a t  Memori.il 
hall for the benefit of the  American 
Legion. The cast; L. B. Dyer ■ as 
(.’apt. Robert H ackett of the  N’ation.d 
iuard, a law yer when he has nothing 
else to do and a lia r all the time; O. 
L in e  us Obadiah Dawson, Hb
W. H. S. Banquet
The Alumni of the  W arren High 
School met a t  the Baptist vestry 
T uesday evening fo r a delicious b a n ­
quet and a rio tous good time. They 
w ere met a t th e  door by the reception 
com m ittee, Mr. and Mrf. F rank  
Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. W illis Vinal and 
M is. Helen W entw orth and presented 
| w ith a hat personally  selected to tit 
each one in color and style. At 
6.20 the doors w ere opened into the 
banquet hall, charm ingly decorated 
w ith stream ers of green and white, 
lass colors of the  newest alum ni. 
Japanese lan te rn s enclosed all 
lights, and on each table were three  
green candles, a lte rn a tin g  with a t ­
trac tiv e  wee i>ots of fern. The soft 
ligh t from the candles, blending with 
the gorgeous colors of gowns and 
ha ts , made a sigh t w< II worth rem em ­
bering. Following the banquet a 
sho rt business m eeting was held in 
which tlie follow ing officers were 
elected; President, Frank  D. Rowe; 
vice president, W. E. H ahn; sec re ­
tary , Mrs. B e rth s  Ludwig; treasu re r, 
Mrs. Helen .W entw orth; executive 
board, Mrs. Helen W entworth, c h a ir ­
m an; Mrs. G race Wyllie, Mrs. Anna 
S ta rre tt. Miss Edna Boggs. At the 
end of this m eeting  Willis Vinal pre 
sented Mr. Rowe with a  scroll some 
15 feet long signed by about 700 of 
the citizens of W arren, pledging 
them selves w hole-heartedly to the 
support of his unfailing work. Then 
Miss Ada Mellin, in behalf of the class 
of 1927 presented Miss Norwood and 
Mr. F roberger, each with a  gift, 
which was responded to in tu rn  by 
each of them.
Instead of the usual a fte r d inner 
speeches, led by a  toastm aster, 
m usical program  of ra re  quality  was 
offered. The com m ittee on en terta in  
m ent were m ore than fo rtunate  to 
procure the services of Gilbert Auld 
of T enan t's  H arbor and the W arren 
Male Q uartet. Mr. Auld in terpreted  
his Scotch songs with a true Scotch 
rhythm  and pronunciation for he is 
entirely  Scotch, charm ing personality  
coupled with a rich rollicking bass. 
Wlio could ask for m ore? The q u a r­
te t as usual lived up to the fine ap  
plause which greeted them and Mr 
W ilson did his hum orous num ber 
with real comedy style. C hester 
Wyllie presented an excellent nurn 
her in costum e witli Mrs. Helen 
W entw orth, “I W andered Today to 
th e  Hills M aggie,”
te a ;” A. G. Henderson a s  Timothy 
Tolman, his friend, who m arried fpr 
money and is sorry for it: E. M. H ill
Mr. Dalroy, his fa ther-in -law , j a 
jolly cove; H . H. Vinal. a s  llohsdn.
w aiter from the “Cafe Gloriann" 
who adds to the confusion; Hatei 
Dyer as the cap ta in ’s p re tty  wife, ojit 
for a lark  and up to an y th in g  awftjl: 
Mrs. O scar Igtne a s  A^s. Tolman,. a 
lady wit ha tem per who finds Iyer 
Tim othy a vexation of sp irit; Liila 
Greenlaw, a  m ischievous maid; 
Percy W ebster. "T he kid,” Tim’s 
dive branch. It is to he directed by 
IL H. Vinal and E. M- Hall. Time,
V IN A L H A V E N
Moses W ebster </>dge, F, & A. M 
and M arguerite  Chapter, O rder of 
the E astern  S tar, will a ttend  Union 
Church Sunday. The pastor will 
take for h is subject, ‘’From the East.' 
T h e e  will be special m usic 
C hristian Endeavor service at 6, sub 
Ject, ’’Where Are M issionaries More 
•Xeeded. India or A frica?” Mis 
E thel Young leader. At the evenin 
meeting Rev. A. G. Henderson will, 
give ano ther love story of tlie Bible— 
“E sther G e ts  Her Man." G ifts for 
cleaning the  church may be passed 
to Mrs. C harles Chilles.
Several hundred people accom ­
panied the ball team to Rockland S a t­
urday to w itness the final gam es of 
the High School series.
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Sm ith and son 
Clinton re tu rn ed  to Augusta Tuesday 
having spent the week in town with 
M rsy L W. Sanborn i 
the Silent S isters Friday
Frank 0. Haskell
CASH GROCERY PHONE 1116
Corner Water and Ocean Streets 
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
_______________FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
____________ MONDAY____________
Nice Cooking Apples, p e c k ...................25c
Beet Greens, p e c k ............................... 30c
Spinach Greens, p e c k .......................... 30c
Fig Bars and Ginger Snaps, 2 pounds . .  25c
Pickled Pig’s Feet, 2 pou nd s.................25c
Rolled Oats, 6 pou nd s.........................25c
Babbitt’s Cleanser, 5 cans f o r ............... 25c
Corn Flakes, 3 packages...................... 25c
Cranberry Sauce, c a n .......................... 25c
Beechnut, Mueller’s, Heinz or Franco-
American Spaghetti, can 10c; 3 for 25c
Sliced Pineapple, large cans, e a c h ___ 29c
Corn, 3 cans f o r ................................... 25c
Baked Beans, 2 large c a n s ...................25c
Ginger Ale, 2 b o ttles ............................ 25c
Cream Corn Starch, p a c k a g e ............. 10c
Jello, 3 packages f o r ............. "........... 25c
Prunes, 3 p ou n d s............................... 25c
Best All Round Flour, b a g ............... $1 .10
Bickford retu rned  W ednesday from [Septem ber, place, the T olm an’sco u n - 
Oorham  Norm al School from which try  hom e on the Hudson. There will 
they graduated . T heir m others, Mrs i he specia lties between acts. Lane’s 
Lora Hardison and Mrs. Ralph Blck- O rc h e s tra  will furnish m usic, 
ford a ttended the com m encem ent ex ' M r .and Mrs. Vein H am lin  arrived 
erctses. T uesday  front California.
The alum ni banquet w ill he held | Mr. and Mrs. WiHte.m H oar of 
M onterey. Calif., who have  been vis- 
, iting  Mrs. O. M. B oynton. Sail for
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Dickinson and 'E u ro p e  July  3.
Mrs. L. T. Graffam of W aban, Macs . '
Mrs. Abbie R. Lowe
.Mrs. Abbie R. Lowe, widow of John 
Lowe died a t her hom e June  18 at 
tlie age  of 72 years. Mrs. Lowe was 
born in Rockland, but cam e to Vinal­
haven  when a small child, where she 
had  lived most of her life except a 
few y ears spent in C alifornia. She 
w as a  devoted wife and m other, of a
i e ti i in g  nature and loved her home 
life. She is survived by sons, Jam es 
M. Lowe of The Dalles, Ore.; Charles
uncle from Japan , “w hen they nw&e | * i1 ^ e w  ork t ity and John. J r  and
A rth u r of this town and  daughters, 
.Margaret and Jessie who have ten ­
derly  cared Qir their m other during 
h e r illness. She is also  survived by 
one brother, William M errithew  of 
th is  town. Mrs. Lowe w as a charter 
m einlHi of Ocean B ound Rebekah 
Lodge. Funeral serv ices were held 
T uesday  afternoon a t the  family resi­
dence on High stree t. Rev. A. G 
Henderson, pastor of Union Church 
officiating. There w as an  abundance 
of flowers and in te rm en t was made in 
C arv er’s cemetery. Those from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lowe and son from New York City.
A FIRST CLASS MEAT CUTTER WANTED— 
Good Pay to the Right Man
Heavy Western Steer Beef
AT REASONABLY LOW PRICES
Heavy Salt Pork, lb. . . .  15c. Ham to fry, lb. . .  ,35c 
Lean Corned Pork, just what you need for greens;
while it lasts, per pound . . .  10c; 3 pounds . . . 25c
Little Pig Pork to roast or to fry, lb......... 23c and 28c
Veal Steak, lb..........40c. Veal Chops, lb.............25c
Loin Steak, lb. . . .  43c, 48c. Top Round, lb. . . .  43c
Lamb Fores, lb............20c, 25c. Legs, lb.............. 33c
Good Corned Beef, 4 lbs. . . 25c. Pie Meat, lb. . .  10c
Fresh Ground Hamburg, very good, lb.....................10c
Sliced Bacon, 1 pound packages............................ 33c
Smoked Shoulders, 7 lb. average, very good, lb. 18c 
Pressed or Minced Hamper Frankforts, lb................ 23c
Fresh Haddock, lb..............5c; dressed, lb.................8c
Hake, fresh or corned while you wait, lb...................5c
Slack Salted Cod, extra good, lb............................... 10c
Very Nice Pieces of Fish Bits, 4 pounds............. 25c
New Warren Alewives, while they last, 15 for . . 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, d o z e n ..................................... 33c
All Round Flour, while it lasts, per b a g ........... $1.10
Swift’s Pure Lard, lb. 17c. Compound Lard, lb. 14c 
Three Loaves Bread . . 25c. Large Prunes, 2 lbs. 25c 
Calif. ! oose Raisins, 3 lbs. . . 25c; box 25 lbs. . .  1.90
Nice Sweet Juicy Oranges, while they last, 17 for 25c
Extra Large Grape Fruit, e a c h ...............................10c
Egyptian Onions, 4 pounds f o r .................................25c
Bananas, lb............ 9c. Texas Onions, lb............ .. 10c
Native Strawberry Rhubarb, 8 pounds....................25c
Native Spinach, peck ..................................................30c
Native Radishes, 6 bunches......................................25c
Native Lettuce, head . . 10c. Large Cucumbers . . 15c 
Large Cantaloupes . .17c. Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. . .25c 
String Beans, 2 qts. . .25c. Large Pineapples . .15c 
New Potatoes, peck . . 90c. Old Potatoes, peck . . 60c
All Kinds of New Vegetables, Canned Goods, Meats of 
All Kinds at Lowest Possible Prices—Come Early—  
Save While It Lasts.
Carr’s  Market— Tel. 105
In Everybody’s Column
L ost and F ound
LOST On the street or in the store? of 
Rockland, a  junket puree contain ing  two $10 
bills and  a watch key. P lease return to F. 
H PRATT. Port Clyde. Me. 7 5 -lt
FOUND -  4n Maverick St. opposite C ountry 
Club a coil of fope. Owner can have same 
by apply ing  at COUNTRY C IJ 'B  and paying 
for th is  advertisem ent, Tel. 26.________74-7*1
FOUND Send to The <’ -G. for its social 
column arriv a ls  of summer v isitors, summer 
social occasions, etc. 74-tf
FOUND A landing float. Apply to 
A l/JN ZD  WALTER. L.I wry, Maine. Knox 
County. 7i*7»;
S u m m er C ottages and Board
ir  you have a cottage to lei or desire sum 
mer boarders advertise the fac t In Oils pa 
per w here thousands will read  of it
TO LET Cottage on Spruce Head Island 
for u: iii'Ii of July. MILS. T. L. MAKER. 
Spruce H ead Tel. 853-3 ______________75-tf
FOR SALE or TO LET C ottage at Megun- 
ticook Lake, 3 rooms, screened porch, elec­
tr ic  lights. MILDRED RYAN, Fuller-Cobb- 
Davls. ‘ 74-76
FOR SALE A camp 8x12 built last 
J an u a ry , su itab le  for garage or henpen. P rice 
r igh t. Inqu ire  at FRED JOHN SDN’S, P lea s ­
an t G arden. 74*79
TO LET—Furnished summer house to r s e a ­
son or m onth at Ma tinsvlile . Me. Ogier 
place Three acres, w ater piped to house, 
cliem ical to ile t; tine view of the ocean and 
w onderful place for ch ildren . Apply to  H 
E. MASON. 15 Prospect St. North Leo 
m inster Mass. 66-tf
TO LFT —Cottage on shore a, Crescent 
B ead) ; five rooms, furnished. electric lights, 
run n in g  w ater, double garage , etc. F u rther 
pa O culars EDWIN L. BROWN, 414 Main St 
Tel 613 R_______________________________ 71-tf
FOR SALE or TO LET At Meguntleook 
Lake-—four room furnished co ttage; new two 
ca r garage aod row b o a t: good location. L. 
A T ill  T I H 82 MK M  f
FOR SALE CotUffc lots on shore of Me 
guntlcook Lake. Apply to DR. S. TIBBETTS. 
33-A Eliu S t.. Camdpifc 66-tf
F. L. Roberts was in t h e  city S a t­
urday.
Xlr. and Mrs. H erbert Boman and 
d a u g h te r  Ruth of Lisbon Falls a re  in 
tow n for the  sum m er vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Robbins, Mr. 
•and Mrs. George G laser left Tuesday 
for W hite  M ountains.
W anted
WANTED Nurse m aid would like cases. 
Tel. 37 W 8.) ; R1S. ENT S T __________7 5 7 ?
W A N TE D — Yt'.ing girl to aid with children  
an<l h e p  around the house. Apply at 11 
PLEASANT ST.. ( i t y ________________  75 77
WANTED—Ambitious, industrious pe son to  
in troduce and supply the demand for Raw 
Icigh Houschohl Products hi Knox C ountv ; 
$15o to $460 a month o r  more clear profit. 
Rawlcigh methods get business everywhere. 
No se ling experience required. We supply  
jUiMhicts. outfit, sales anti service m ethods -
very tldng you need. P .ofits increase every 
m onth. Lowest prices; best values: most
u m p le t e  s e r v ic e  W. T RA.WLEIGH < O 
D ipt. Me 3922 F eeport. 111. 75*£7S
WANTED For the sum m er—horse su itab le  
j ,  ? In;v to drive. Some old horse tha t is 
g en tle ; good box stall and best of care guar 
an teed  to r same. Tel. 313 or call a t 648 
MAIN ST . Rockland. _______________  75*it
WANTED- Steady girl or older woman for 
general, housework, sm all fam ily, jueasau t 
ceudiU cns : go id pav. <Jood r^'er* ” •• • 
quired . Apply In person at 54 MASONK1 
ST. If pe- b e . • <
W AN TED Man to r gewi-ral work at West 
Ossljiei*. N. H. $46 tuoauli and keep. Apply 
C.. Courier-Gazette. 75*77
WANTED—Tu I  lard sinall l».„. not unde 
Inquire at M»<> SOUTH MAIN ST. 75*7;
WANTED I’asirv eimk for small lintel. 
A ddress HERBERT L. THOMPSON, Dawn- 
niere, Snutlijmrt Maine. Tel 69-5. 75-77
WANTED —Couple would like fu rn ished  
apa rtm en t or house for summer. W rite G.. 
a re  T he Courler-<»azette. 74*76
WANTED Tm> small show eases and cash 
reg .ster. FRANK T PEARSONS, T enan t's  
H arbor. Me. 74*76
WANTED Two men hoarders a, 49 Cedar 
TEL. 867-W 74*76
WANTEO Position 
w idow er’s smull fam ily.
hool age. References. 
15, Rockland. Me
ii oil se keeper i«i
Have one child . 
Write I ’. O BOX 
74*76
WANTEO Rock and cement wurk, ce llar 
w all hui t and re p a ire d ; also ail kinds of 
'aw n w o k . BENJAMIN' KNOWLTON. 54 
B rew ster St. Tel. 467 M. 74-79
WANTED Ofllee helj. Call between 12 
noon and 4 p m or between 7 and  8 p. m. 
DR F. B ADAMS. 74-tf
WANTED B\ young woman satai.Ion as 
oaliier or soda dispenser. '%oui<l assist 
liousekeepet 'ir cook in summer home or ac- 
cejtt o ther , 'nploviueiit. Reply to T. E , 
C ourier Gazett. Office. 74*76
WANTED Kitchen maid for sum m er at 
Da k Harbor Apply Io MISS STROUT 
Fill 'er-Coltb- Davis. 74-76
WANTED Wet w ashings, ironing and plain 
sew ing. Inquire ANNIE SOBOLtttffCI. 28
P ine stree t. 73*7.'
WANTtO Voi.HK r ip i  ' .ill at .'OM M IS
SARY CAMP. Cement P lant Construction 
Job. Thomaston. 73*7.'
WANTED Mile Help $7.66 a day for 
am bitious man who can furn ish  references 
$35 a week—5 dav week—opportunity  to In 
crease pay to $ 7 5 $  100 weekly In eight 
m onths. Must have ca r and call on farm ers 
in th is  county. Tell about yourself. F T ’tS T  
& THOMAS. Eastern Division, F reeport, 111. 
_________________________________________.3*7
WANTED Midd'e ;:ged woman for house 
keejier. One with some experien • with 
m ental cases preferred. Apply HARRY (IOR 
DON. South Hope. Tel. Union 11-7 72*7
WANTED Mealers. Prices right. Inquire 
MRS. ADELAIDE W. SNOW, 163 M ain St. 
___________ __________*__________________ 71 7.1
WANTED—( arjien 'er work, paper hanging 
and furn iture repairing. Prices right. L. C 
AMES, 33 Glenn St. Tel. 1098-J. 74*76
WANTED Woman to do general housework
In sm all family. Apply WINDSOR HOTEL
66-tf
WANTED - Braided rug makers. Home
work. Only experienced makers who will fur 
nisli good work need apply. OID SPARK 
HAWK MILLS. South P ortland . Me. 63-87
WANTED Best shaggy cats and k itten s  in
ail colors. LAKE VIEW FARM, Hosmer Pond 
road. Camden. Me. Tel. 153-11. 60*89
M iscellaneous
NOTICE—Is hereby given of the loss ol 
deiioslt book numbered 5624 and the ow ner ol 
sa id  hook asks for duplicate in accordanei 
w ith the provisions of the Stale law. SE 
• l I KITY T1U ST CO , by Elmer C. Davis 
T reasurer. Rockland, June 9, 1927.
69-Th-7:
FUR STORAGE AND R E P A IR -P ro tec tin g
your fu r coat in summer means prolonging 
its goods for the next winter. Storage means 
com plete protection. Including burglary . We 
have a greater in terest in your fu rs  than 
merely selling them to you. Your continuous 
patronage <le|>ends on the service th a t you 
get from tlie fu rs and ourselves a f te r  you 
buy them. We are fully  prepared for any 
wurk on vour fu rs th a t you may be planning. 
Let us do it now so you won’t h a t • to  wait in 
the fall. FULLER COBB DAVIS. 66-tf
TH E SKOWHEGAN IN D E PE N D E N T rC
PORTER la for sa le  a t J. T. CARVER'S, 
Rockland. 132*tf
WANTED Pure white shaggy k ittens with
blue exes. Pay $10.60 to $5.66 each LAKE 
\ IBM FARM. Tel. 153-11 Camden, Maine
 72*83
I LADIES—Reliable stock of h a ir  goods ai
the Rockland H air Store. 236 M ain S t. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN V. RHODES. 66-tf
I BARKER'S POEMS—A copy in excellent
j rendition  for sale. Also a copy of "B egin­
nings of Colonial M aine.”  R. T PATTEN 
, Skowhegan
| LAWNM0W*ERS SHARPENED, overhauled 
and put in first c lass condition, called for 
and delivered. Call 791 for prom pt service 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.________  66 tf
| FARMS. COUNTRY HUMES. COTTAGES
and  esta tes; up-to-date-property . Io the gar­
den Rpuf of M ulue—Penobarot B ay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. l»k'KBY. Bel 
fast, Maine.
For Sale
FOR SALE S e v e ra l  acre*  of g raft* ; .ilsn  
one ton of good liny. W. A. RIPLRY, Rodc- 
ville. Tel. 352-5. 75-tf
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, 2-horse mow­
ing machine, sp ring  tooth harrow, tip ca rt. 
V ci: cheap or trade for liens. A. fl. 
ROBINSON, W adsw orth -Ht., Thomaston.
FOR ^ALE Two horse McCormick mawlng 
m aeh lie . $25; U. s .  •Cream Separator, $25. 
PH IL IP  R SEEK I NS, Thomaston, Me. Tel.
FOR SALE 26-ft. cabin cruiser, with 5 
b. p. M ianus engine, In good running order. 
S A. H U M A N , 662 Main s t r e e t .  7 1*76
FOR SALE Dry soft fitted slabs $8 : also 
cord and fitted wood. Tel. 263-13 Rockland. 
L F. TOLMAN. P. 0 . Thomaston. 74*79
FOR SALE G ir l’s  new bicycle, used only 
few times TEL. THOMASTON 36 74-76
FOR SALE High grade cauie a in window 
at Kittredge D rug S o re  or will exchange 
fo r portable typew riter. 74*76
FOR SALE— Fifth weir with all belongings 
situated  in Lobster Cove. FREEMAN EL 1 
W ELL. Spruce Head, 74-
FOR SA LE—China closet and bookcase
combined, a la rge bookcase with glass doors, 
leather divan, drop head Singer sewing m a­
chine. Cheap for cash. TEL. 218-M. 74-76
FOR SALE Half Ton Ford T ru ck ; sell 
cheap for cash TEL. 164-K. 73-75
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, early and lnt»-
varieties, s trong  and healthy. Special low 
price on early  cabbage plants. Tel 1182 MK 
or call at 468 Old County road. L. A 
THURSTON. 71-76
F O R  S A L E  E x c e l le n t  r e s t a i r . m t .  g o o d  Io  
cation. 2 large rooms, kitchen fully equipped. 
Two rooms and  hath upstairs. Good oppor­
tunity  for man and wife. Apply at LIBB^ 
DUALITY LUNCH. Camden, 7 W ashington 
St. 72-77
FOR SALE O nc-h' rse Buckeye mow! g 
m achine. In good condition. Will sell a t re a ­
sonable price. A. BLOCK Tel. Thoni.'s’on 
169-13. 73*75
1 FOR SALE— Mosquito Chaser 50 c tn ts  .In 
tic A L GOODFKLLOW, 308 Medford * 
Somervil'e. Mass. Money order. 75*
FOR SALE P air horse?, young and sound
H DOE. 596 Oldweight 3100. price $250. S. 
County ro ad .' 73*7
FOR SALE Electric “nickel in s lo t” player
piano. In fine condition, plays ten times and 
-ewinds. !«i right nlaee will pay for Paelf 
In short time MAINE Ml’SIC CO. 73-75
FOR SALE At Owl's Head village, 8 room 
house with land and s lio e  privilege Inquire  
37 FULTON ST.. Rockland. Maine. 72 77
FOR SALE Four rooms of fu rn itu re com ­
plete at a s a c r ilc e . Call at 19 OAK ST.
71*78
FOR SALE At <mce. a two-story building
ami land at H ighlands, R licking ton 's Corner, 
501 O'.d County road. First story can be 
used as store or two car ga rag e ; ren t on 2nd 
Moor nicely furnLshed ; will sell land and bu ild ­
ing alone or furnished. J. H. SIMONTON 
15 Chestnut S t, Camden. 71-tf
FOR SALE Beauty P arlor; beat of loca
ion W onderful oiqmrtunit.v for right party  
Write P O BOX 223. Camden, Me. 7(1*75
FOR SALC—Ford touring ear in fine eon
dition. W. E HILL Call 52 between 7 30 
m. and 5 p. m. 70-75
FOR SALE— 3uu pairs men’s Moccasin lue
■nmimeklen s.-le and heel work shoes, special 
i3 48. M. LA1VS SHOE STORE 66-tf
FOR SALE— M ens Storm King rubber
boots, special $3.95. M rLAIN 'S  SHOE 
STORK next to Perry 's Market 66-tf
FOR SALE Pig iron for b a lla s t; also
■bain and lea th er belting. D SHAFTER, 15 
Rockland St., ( 'ity . 68-tf
FOR SALE Jewett touring car. used oniv
for personal ca r, has been run Dl.uOo miles. 
Looks like new. in perfect condition. J T 
GAY. Waldoboro. 68-tf
FOR SALE—Dry soft fitted slabs, $8 ; dry
hard wood, also lumber. T. J CARROLL. 
Tel. 2C3 21 Rockland. I*. 0 . Thom aston.
________ ________ _ _____________66-tf
FOR SALE— Player piano rolls, 250 of them 
high grade music, all regular $1 to $3 valued 
25c to 50c per roll while they last. V F 
STUDLEY. INC., M usk Dept., 283 M ain St. 
Rock and. 66. tf
FOR SALE—Eight room house at 129
Rankin St. w ith 10 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. HELLIER. Tel. 43-M.
 47*tf
FOR SALE—Carpenter tools. MRS. I
NEWTON MORGAN, South Thom aston, Me.
44*tf
FOR S A LE—flix second-hand planoa la
good condition. V. f. STUDLEY, ENC. 
Mush- Dept . Rockland. Maine. 66-tf
T o Let
TO LET Six room house < n Til sou Ave, 
gas and e lec tric  lights, to ile t; iwo n».ni.. ; 
walk from Main S '. Nex. door .<• K . c l l . i n  l 
Produce Co. Fiione 111 J. 75-77
FOR RENT I " age .it Crescent B vad i t»»r 
the «easun, electric lights, running lint and 
cold w ater and  bs(h room; all in first class 
n  ndiiicn. Inquire of proprietors at UI1KS 
(TINT REACH liNN. 75 tf
TO LET The cellar of the H avener h'.nck, 
and the rea r half of -the A. A P. store. 
HARRY CARR. b - t f
FOR RENT Double garage at 11 BIRCH 
75*77
FOR RENT Very pleasant up s ta irs  tene­
ment of five room s; electric lights, gas for 
c o o k i n g ;  storage in shed. 58 WARRMN ST 
T d . 246-W. 75*77
TO LET Ten room tenement at 68 Crescent
St with modern improvements. Call KNIGHT 
BHDS MARKET. 75-77
TO LET— Eight room two story house al 96
M edianic St. Newly painted and papered ; 
garage, electric  lights. WALTER E. SNOW 
Tel 373-W. 74-tf
TO LET -PiiniLthed rent fu r the si.muter
together with good garden. References re- 
t|Ul.e<l. ELMER R. VERRILL, !H Rankin « t
'4«76
TO LET—In Thomaston, on ear line amt
Atlantic H ighway, lit minutes walk ftnnt Law­
rence P ortland  Cement Co. J 'la n t. 4 new 
apartm ents of 5 rooms each; modern con­
i t  niences; garage, gc.,1 eell.tra. etc. For p a r ­
ticulars Iniinire of W. .1, RoBBRTSOX on the 
premises 5 -1 -It Broadway or lum ber yard . 211
Gleason HL, Thnniaslnn. 74-tf
TO LET -d 'nfnrnished up-to -da te a p a r t ­
ment. five rooms and hath. Apply 8 HUMMER 
*1:_____________  ' 74-76
TO LET Collage al Mallard P ark , first two
weeks In Ju ly . C. L. PASCAL. Rockport Tel.
203-3.
^ 0  kET Two good room-s, cen tra lly  lo ­
cated. 6 .6 MAIN STREET. Tel. 1642 W 
73*75
TO LET— 8 room house on Rankin S t., also
6 room house on Grove St ERNEST c  
DAVIS, F u ller-Cohb-Pavis, 73-75
, T°. L1E7 - ^ )nei i ,a rgt‘ r°°m and k itchenette 
and to ilet, for light housekeeping; also one 
five room apartm ent and h a th ; everything 
modern. II. B BARTER. Tel. 25 or 526 R 
72-tf
i v LET . Pur1nJs,,ed rooni ,n Private home.
if t o ‘fed C»“ 2 Jr,*>
T,° , Tm". "•"‘•“"•'Us. 4 anti r. rnnms
cat-h elec iric  lights, riming w ater, conyenlettl 
-a -  if! eroc^ Quarries and cement p lan t. TEL 
68-tf
:Fllr" lsll‘ d rm.in also furn ished  
apartm ent. Inquire at 14 MASONIC ST.
64 -If
TO LET—Store at 19 Tillson Ave 
BKORGE M SIMMONS TeL 4 W.
Financial
Apply
59-tf
I flANC F|r><I aVz /X IX m  , r Moond martgaiaa.
HARRY BERMAN, 
423 Main 8t., Raam S, Rockland. Tai. 389.
H-tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Hours: 9 to 12—1 to C 
Hvenlngs by Appclr tment
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W ITH  TH E MAINE M U8IC CO.
Public Gar Service
• * • *
Bert Wardwell
148 Union St. Rockland 
Tela. 1071 M— 775-J
7 5 -7 9
A REFRIGERATOR 
BARGAIN
A W hite Mountain Grand Refrig­
erator, Good as New. Priced at 
$18.00. Come and cee it at—
7 4  B eech  St., R ock lan d
75-77
PROF. ELLISON
The Well-Known Phychologist 
Phychic- Medium
Solves your problems. T ells you 
how to be successful. G ives a d ­
vice on all affairs of life—love, 
courtsh ip , marriage, health , busi­
ness. All affairs sacred  an d  con­
fidential. A proper so lu tion  of 
your a ffa irs  may be th e  tu rn ing  
point in your life. H eadings daily, 
except Sundays; $1.00 to ladies.
Hours 1 P. M. to 5 P. JVI. 
Wednesdays and Fridays till 7.30 
27 PAR K STREET, ROCKLAND
---------------------------  74*71
NOTICE!
I have purchased a 1927 Stude- 
baker Sedan, properly licensed 
and insured, for any kind of Pub­
lic Auto Service. Careful driving. 
Any time, any where, any hour, 
Day or Week. Evening, Weekend 
or Vacation Trips. Rates Reason­
able. W rite  me a card and Let's 
Go I
V. P. HALL
ROCKLAND, ME.
72-Th-tf
A Little Homestead
In excellent condition by the side 
of the road is soon to be sold. 
Good house, ell and shed; good
^*barn. Plerty of good land. All 
in very good order. By the side of 
what road? Why—the Atlantic 
Highway—just midway on the 
right between Rockland and 
Thomaston.
W. J. COAKLEY
ROCKLAND, M E.
74-tf
NEW HOMES
FOR SALE
New Five Room Bungalows and 
Six Room Colonial Homes now 
under construction, containing ev­
ery modern convenience. Attrac­
tive prices. Cash or easy terms as 
R EN T.
EASTERN 
REAL ESTATE CO.
32 U NIO N ST. ROCKLAND  
Tel. 818—819
I.S-tf
MOVING
Local or Long Distance
Moving and Hauling of All Kindt, 
Anywhere, Any Place— Team * or 
Truck*
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 U N IO N  ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 818 or 819
B5-tf
FRANK E. GRAY
17 Bay View Square 
Tel. 194-J
Rockland
ALL K IN D S  OF
MASON WORK
Day or Contract
C E M E N T  BLOCKS A N D  POSTS 
FOR SALE
67-tf
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Sxtracta art pure and profitable 
to uee.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
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IN S O C IE T Y
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TE LE P H O N E  . 770
M iss Ruth Sylvester is home from 
G orham  Normal School for the  sum ­
m er vacation.
M rs. N’.t’sey and son John of 
Sw arthm ore, Pa., are sto p p in g  a t Mrs. 
W esley Post’s, Ingraham  Hill.
M rs. Bllen Hall, d a u g h te r. Miss 
C ora  H all and son, George Hall, are 
occupy ing  their co ttage “Mollfce.'iux 
C am p ” at Meguntka.ok Lake.
M em ber^ of the traffic an d  com m er­
cia l departm ents of the New England 
T elephone Co. m otored to Cooper’s 
Beach Tuesday evening and enjoyed 
a “w eenie” roast. T he cool, calm 
even ing , the lighted b a ttle sh ip  and the 
p a ss in g  of the Boston boat consti­
tu te d  a scene which appealed  to those 
of th e  parly  who are  blessed with the 
s p ir i t  of romance. At th e  conclusion 
of th e  picnic the p h o n ists descended 
upon Louis Cates’ co ttage, where the 
b a la n ce  of the evening w as happily 
spen t a t  cards, music and  dancing.
C h arles  Sherer who h as  ju st gradu­
a te d  from University of Maine, is 
hom e on a fortnight's v isit before go­
ing to Fitchburg, M ass, to take a 
•position as draftsm an in a machine 
shop.
M iss Edna W lineler n ho was op­
e ra te d  upon at Knox Hospital, last 
T h u rsd ay , is convalescing rapidly, 
an d  confidently expects to he home 
in 10 days.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. T ruew orthy  of 
•AV nnegance spent the  weekend with 
Mr. T rue worthy’s p a re n ts  on South 
M ain  street.
Miss N ora Nelson who has been 
teach ing  in the com m ercial d e p art­
m ent of th e  H'igh School in Sym rna 
Mills the  past year, has returned 
home for the sum m er vacation.
The Browne Club will m eet with 
Mrs. Louise Ingraham , Lindsey 
street. F riday  evening.
Mrs. E. M. Crosby of Ii .stoi¥ i s 
v isiting  her niece, .Miss Lau.se Saw ­
yer.
M iss K atherine Uinste.• of Luxem ­
burg is visiting her sister, Mrs. A us­
tin B rew er. —
Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. W otton, Arnold 
Rogers and Miss E sther iSLevenson 
m otored to Portland T uesday and 
saw I’ rtland  and H averh ill pull off 
a New England League battle.
Mrs. E sth er Hall of Cambridge, 
Ma^s., is the guest of Mrs. Vei n an 
H art, Masonic street. They leave 
tom orrow  for Lake Ossipcp to spend 
the  sum m er.
Mrs. 11. R. Curtis of Ash P o in t has 
been -in Bangor to visit her sister, 
Mrs. John  I)yer, who is quite ill in 
a hosp ita l there.
Mrs. F rancis E. H arring ton  and 
son C harles of ' v ‘’«t H artford , Conn., 
a re  a t  Mis. It. II. B ritt '; ,  Sum m er 
s tree t, for the summer. Mr. H arring - 
tpn, who cam e with th» m, is in New 
York S ta te  on business, and will r e ­
join h is family here kit; r.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A lbert Sylvester of 
Po rtland  are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Palmer. P leasan t street.
M eile  Dobbins recen tly  returned to 
N ew  York City from a trip  to Los Hill
Angeles, via Panam a C anal, with his 
fa th e r , Capt. R. L. Dobbins of the 
S. S. Agwimars.
Mrs. Isabel Twadell has returned 
from  Boston and h as  opened lw  
hom e on Limerock s tree t for the sum ­
m er. Mrs. Twadell spen t the wlnt« r 
w ith  her daughter.
r
W h ite  C o a ts
for Summer D ays
M aterials:
F lannels  
B asket W eaves  
K nitted M aterials
M annish Tailored M odels
O thers w ith  Fur C ollars o f  
W hite C ony
P riced :
$15.00, $16.50, $20.00 
to $35.00
K nitted C oats in C olors
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
STREET FLOOR
wide sm ile of his and In stan tly  lie-'i ' 'hililren'-s Sunday was successfully 
j came a  rollicking m em ber of • Our | observed a t  the F n iversa list Church. , I 
Gang. The ch ild ren  off the Sunday  School I
gave a m o s t  e n jo y a b le  p r o g r a m  fol- 1 
lowing which ten we: e christened by 
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker.
4 » t
A series  of games and  tourneys is 
I in the  m aking for the n ear fu ture  and 
will be run off at specially  det Li­
mited da tes when all and sundry  will 
he .invited  up to w atch  the fun 
These games will be interspersed 
with th e  picnics, probably three, and 
hikes, to relieve the  m onotony of 
Playground routine.
A Y E R ' S
j necessary to entirely  rebuild this 
I chute but the patch ing  of a piece of 
I ap p ara tu s of this kind was felt to be 
A re the O rder o f  the D ay A t false economy as it m igh t result in 
i r»i l a o  • ’ severe injuries to a  slider,the r la y g r o u n d — A  bw im -, ♦ ♦ * •
It is interesting to no te  the a ttitude
JOLLY G O O D  TIM ES
m ing P o o l P ossib le .
Much excitem ent w as caused yes­
terday by the rum or th a t a swimming 
pool was to be added  in the inunedi- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold W aldron and a te  future. The proposed pool will be 
f a m i ly  arc  sum m ering at Spruce of concrete and will contain but two 
%lead .it tlie Henry W aldron place. feet of water yet it would be a splen-
----- -------t---  i did gift to the ch ild ren  of the city
Ice Cream*. Ice Cream*. Ice Cream ! who have no convenien t place to get 
W hen you’re down to Ingraham 's ' into the w ater in sp ite  of our sea-
why not call a t E v ere tt 's  and
have snipe hom e-m ade 
Tel. 179-VV.—adv.
Ice cream!
V ery spee’al prices on 
e o a t s .  Fuller-Cobb- Ha vis.
children’s
75-T'l
M rs. .Michael H olligan has returned 
from  a motor trip  to A ugusta.
C leveland Sleeper of New Hamp- 1 
sh ire  State U niversity , is a t Iii.d 
S o u th  Thomaston hom e for the va ­
cation .
Haffbld F. R oberts and family a r ­
riv e  tomorrow from New York and 
w ill spend the s«ummer a t 'i ’rial 
M a rk ’ cottage on th e  Owl’s Head 
road . With them will he Mrs. Rob­
e r t s ’ brother, Robert McAdam of New 
York.
Tw elve new Brunsw ick records are  
ob ta inab le  a t the V. I-’. Stpdley, Inc. 
M usic D epartm ent. They are  the very 
h a s t .  Call in and hear them. 75-76
Piano lessons, 
g iven  to beginners. 
106-M.
Special attention  j 
A lice Fuller. Tel.
73-tf
C h e c k e d  
i w ithout “Dosing"
A pplied extem al- 
,ly, V icks relieves 
/w ithout upsetting 
“(delicate  stomachs
V I C K S
▼ ? / V A P O R  u b
Million Jars UsEn Yearly
eoast location. T h is  pool will be of 
fresh water, filled each m orring  and 
drained each n ight.
• • • •
Another gift is in the oflinr— 
a much needed add itional pii <■<■ of 
apparatus called- th e  g iant stride, a 
.May |a>le a rran g em en t that brings 
endless fun and exercise in its wake. 
These gifts will be provided with 
plates hearing tlie nam es of the 
I donors. The p lan t is still very short 
o( essential equ ipm ent and such g lfis 
| from those believing in tlie play 
ground idea a re  very welcome.
•  • • .
The second shoo t-the-c liu te  was 
put up today and  will l>e hailed witli 
! delight by the youngsters. It was
Tel. 659-W 273 South Main St.
Ideal B ea u ty  Shoppe
ETHEL M. BLACKINGTON
Marcel W aving and Facial Beauty 
Culture
ROCKLAND, ME.
73-tf
—
A word about P layground  picnics 
will not be amiss. Like everything
j else a t the plant they a re  absolutely i 
> dem ocratic—all trea ted  alike. No.
; < hlld is asked to take a lunch, b“- ; 
I cause the group includes a ll sorts and | 
j c onditions. Instead the  Playgmund I 
fu rn ishes the general lunch, drink- ! 
aides and all. Any con tribu tions by J
p aren ts or m erchants to the slender 
pi< oic fund are n a tu ra lly  welcome.
* * * *
i A complete first a id  service is 
m aintained on the lot and skinned 
j knees o r scratched lingers receive  
im m ediate and pr.»per a tte n ti; n.
* * * *
i A large German • ipfll’ce  ciog made 
'h is  appearance with h is  diminutive 
1 m istress yesterday and tried many 
I of the stun ts including th e  shoot-the- 
p h u le s . His antics and rushes were 
i< m isunderstood by som e of the chil­
dren and he was sen t home. Digs 
Hare not welcome on th e  lot hectuse 
I the m any flying ch ild ren  invariably 
[excite them and it is not right to 
risk the  safety of these  boys and 
girls.
NOW PLAYING  
ED. W YNN in 
“ RUBBER H E E LS ”
Also
‘CHAM BER LIN 'S TA K EO FF  
TO B E R LIN ”
FR I.-SA T.-
It’s the sum m er season right new and the demand fcr reasonable 
goods is great. Wc arc  prepared for almost anything in th a t line 
you could want.
BOYS—
K haki Pants .................  $1.00, $1.53
Linen Knickers ........................ $1.50
C rash Knickers ...................... $1.53
Golf Pants ...................  $2 50, $3.03
K haki Blouses .........................  $1.03
K haki Shirts .............................  $1.00
S port Blouses ...........................  $1.00
Union Suits .......................  65c, 79c
Fancy Sweaters $1.75, $3 00, $5.CQ
Bathing Suits ...........  75c to $2 75
W ash Suits ....... $1.C0. $2 00, $3.00
Top Coats ...................................  $5.00
M E N ’S—
Khaki Pants . .  $1.53, $1.75, $2 25
W ork Pants .......  $1.75, $225, $3.75
Linen Knickers ...........  $2 25, $3 00
Golf Pants ..................... $5.00, $6.00
W ork Shirts ...........................  $1.03
S po it Shirts .............................  $1.53
Union Suits .........  75c, $1.(0, $1.53
Fancy Sw eaters .........  $3 CO, $5 03
Bathing Suits .... $1.00, $2 75, $3.75 
Overalls $1.00, $1.50, $2 03
Golf Hose ...............  60c, $1.00, $1.50
EMPIRE
of children when they  get bumped 
or fall down or suffer one of those 
sm all m isfortunes w hich are of 
hourly occurrence am ong any large 
group of children. T he youngsters 
e ith e r trea t it a's a  joke or raise their 
voices in lam entation  un til set upon 
their feet by the  d irec to r with a 
• beery word when sm iles appear be­
hind the tears and  a ll ’s well with 
the world once more.
♦ • • »
The Central M aine Power Co. in ­
s ta l le d  a light over the bandstand 
yesterday, and it m akes a great im ­
provement. p ro tecting  the toilets and 
lockers from w ould-be vandals and 
dressing up the p lant a t  night.
♦ * * ♦
.H ot w eather has lost some of its 
te rro rs  for the playground folk this 
year. Over 50 feet of awnings have 
been hung to she lte r the Limerock 
street side and trees a t either end 
give that whole side excellent protec­
tion. A broiling sun invariably cu ts 
down the a ttendance  bu t even on the 
ho ttest day there is a  breath of a ir  
s tirrin g  in the large open space and it 
m akes a  fine place for m others and 
children.
* * * *
S trangers, boys an d  girls are made 
welcome a t the  Playground. For 
instance yesterday Bill .Sharpe of 
New York appeared  and for a  few 
m inutes he and the local youngsters 
reconnoitercd a f te r  the m anner of a 
their elders. Then Bill smiled that ’
NOW P L A Y IN G  
“IN  THE FIRST DEGREE” 
ALICE C A LH O U N
And
“RICH MEN S SONS” 
SHIRLEY MASON
Also
Complete Story of Lindbergh's 
Flight to P aris
FR I.-S A T.
A HARRY J. BROWN PRODUCTION
IXbfcV rat/mvE?
"ghetOST.
L IM 1 T B D
RUTH DWYER-BILLY FDANEY 
DOT FARLEYt-GEORGF CHAPMAN 
DIRECTED BY J. P. M 'O O W A N  
' The Lost Limited" is the fastest
thing in p ic tu res
‘ TH E  FIRE B R IG A D E” No. 6
MON.-TUES.— COLLEEN  
MOORE in "N A U G H TY  BUT 
N IC E ”
With
BETTY JE W E L  an d  
E L  B R . E N D E L
AOOl.lt Zu.OA —. |lll( lUUl
(i (jhrammint {picture
A  new sta r in a new style w est­
ern  en terta inm en t—Cary Coop­
er, handsrm e H s-m an screen 
find, wine his spu rs in ‘ Arizona 
Bound.”
— IN A D D IT IO N —
“The Lure of 
The Night Club”
W ith
V IO L A  D A N A
A ko
AESOP'S FABLES
MON. TUES.—“STARK LOVE” 
ALL STAR CAST—also /
“TH E COLLEGIANS"
Our Ladies’ Silk Hose arc selling fast these days. T here 's no 
reason why they  shouldn’t when you consider the quality  and 
beauty of them. And the price only ...........................................  $1.53
W I L L I S  A Y E R
STRAND k
TODAY
“ L O V E  M A K E S ’EM W IL D ”
Tornado of Fun and a Tornado of T hrills
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TOM TALKING PICTURES
MIX
A M  >
John Brooks
TONY
And
the Wonder Horse
IN Goldie
T h e  L ast Montgomery
T ra il PLUS—z
RAY STEWART DeFOREST
IN
THE RADIO
MIDNIGHT WATCH' BUNK
C om ing— “ D O N  J U A N ”
SPECIAL SATURDAY
K O T E X
5 5 c  2  fo r  $ 1 .0 0
W a sh  D resses
$3.95
V o ile  G ow ns  
$1.00  
R a y o n  Slips
$1.79
A ll s izes  to 50
Silk
P o n g e e  Slips
(B uilt up shoul­
ders
. $2.69
P o n g e e  D resses
S iz e s  up to 52
$5.00
.-.A. k
SILK BLOOMERS
(R a y o n )
7 9 c
2  pairs for $ 1 .5 0
P each , N ile, f le s h
SILK SCARFS
SPE C IA L  S A T U R D A Y
$ 1 .0 0
A ll Sh ad es
$ 1 .5 0  va lu e
NEW FELT HATS
$ 1 .7 9
C o lo r s :
B lack, Y ellow , G reen, Peach
KASHA SKIRTS
S p ecia l
$3.75
While Flannel Skirts 
$3.98
Sizes 2 6  lo  33
C olors— Sizes 16 , 18, 2 0
T w e e d  S u its  
$ 5 .9 5
W E  ARE OUT TO BE A T OUR O W N  RECORD  
The best merchandise at the lowest price will do it. This record- 
breaking sale has far exceeded in volume of business and number1
of customers any sale w e ever had. Why? Because of the values we 
are giving.
T H R E E  D A Y SA N D  F O R  T H E  L A S T O F  T H I S  G R E A T
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 2 3 , 2 4 ,2 5 , We Will Give You Still Lower Prices!
L ook  at T h e se  Coat and D ress  V a lu es
COAT PRICES AG AIN REDUCED
$ 5 .0 0  $ 7 .5 0  $ 1 0 .5 0
ANO TH ER REDUCTION ON DRESSES 
Lot at $5 .0 0  Lot a t $8 .50 , 2 for $ 1 6  
Lot at $9 .50 , 2 for $18
Lot at $14 .0 0 , 2 for $ 2 7
i Included are some New Summer Wash Silks, Washable Crepe and
4 /  Sport Dresses. Sizes 16 to 50.
C U T L E R C O O K  CO.,346 Main St.,R ockland
4 . • s - .j , n  i y . . • j<*■ >
$ 1 5 .0 0  $ 1 8 .5 0  $ 2 4 .4 5
Foimerly priced from $15.00 to $45.00. All shades, 
including Navy and Black. All sizes from 14 to 50 1-2.
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A Safe Laxative 
Used for 76 years
L ack  o f  ex erc ise , o v e r -e a t in g ,  
excess w orry and tr o u b le , o f te n  
th row s th e  d ig estiv e  tr a c t  o u t  
o f order an d  p rod u ces c o n s t i ­
p a tio n . T o  r ig h t th is  tr o u b le ,  
q u ick ly  —  ta k e
Dr.TruesElixir
The True Family Laxative
M rs. P . I . C u rtis , o f  N a t ic k ,
R. I., says:
“ Dr. T r u e 's  E lix ir  t h e  T r u e  
F a m ily  L axative is  th e  b e st  
fa m ily  m ed ic in e  w e co u ld  g e t :
I have a lw ays g o t re liev ed  
from  in d ig e st io n ."
F a m ily  s iz e , $1.20: o th e r  s iz e s ,  
60c, 40c.
Successfully used for over 76 years
Q U A R R Y  A N D  KILN
A  F ew  B u lle lin ettes C on cern ­
ing R cckL r.d  and  R o c k ­
port.
Limerock Railroad
T h e  f iilov .in ir h a v e  b e e n  te m p o r ­
a r i ly  la id  off: F r a n k  U lm e r ,  L. M il­
ler. A. D in a m u e .  E r n e s t  R o h ish a w . 
U icd  ,-m  th . A W it on . I). P .e r e e ,  A 
I ’itv 'ce a n d  C liff K ’e l n n k
“T in k e r ” M ille r is o u t  o n  a c c o u n t 
o f s ieknC 'S .
Ed. (Lum is out as the re. u t of a 
b; -i co! 1 in the h .« 1.
NOBAT) JCURT
WE MOVE
Immense Loads of
FURNITURE
Goirg or coming anywhere in Now 
England, no crating necessary; 
large Mack Truck; clean padding.
If you prefer Service, Equipment,
/
Experience, write or phone 409-12
C. M. F O S T E R
200 HIGH ST. BELFAST, ME. 
Insured—the Best is Cheapest
63-tf
Rockport
Ivor Ik.r.iu at tl.e C arlton  quarry  
was < ut >1 U w. - k as the re uit o f a 
blow on the knee from a  SLillson 
wrench.
One l u.nlrcd and eighty- h ee cords 
of kiln wood were del.vi red in t'-e 
yard last week with only 4>5 cords 
brought in iby schooners.
Orrin W d lm tn  is suffering from a 
"dish ra ti n of his hip jo in t” caused 
by stra in in g  to pu'.l out a loaded 
draw barrow  front under the hopper. 
He is reported as improving.
Quarries
Eddie Meserve of H ard Rock No. 3 
Q uarry is now working for the State 
11 giiway C mmissi n.
Fred J« hnson is out on account of 
sickness.
Ered Anderson, v.ho h as been out 
on a vacation for a few days, re ­
turned W ednesday.
Guy Robbins and Robert ■Cuthbert- 
s« n are n w working for the Law­
rence Portland Cem ent Company.
H ard Rock No. 4 h a s  been tem por­
arily shu t down, the crew  having 
been ip’aced in the o ther quarries.
1 Jack  Welch is acting  a.s sub -fo re­
man over the H ard Rock Q uarries.
H ard Ro» k No. 4 is the w inner of 
the Am erican flag in the No Accident 
Cam paign a t the Q uarries and will 
hold th is honor until Ju ly  1. Hard 
Rock No. 5 held second place in the 
contest with Crockett No. 3 th ird  In 
line.
Northend Cooper Shop
Benjam in Bisbee is ou t again  on 
account of sickness
Gas Kilns
Alibi M arks has left the  employ of 
the com pany and is now w orking for 
the Lawrence Portland Cem ent Com­
pany.
No. S kiln was set afire Sunday.
Gregory
W ilaam  Young ha 4 left the employ 
of the Company.
No. 11 kiln filled out M onday for
repair 3.
Hydrate Mill
Alvenus Crass slipped and f *11 
white trucking lime into a car last 
week, jam m ing his fingers between 
j the truck and runway. He is now 
i suffering from two badly lacerated 
1 fingers.
W ills probated: Jam es S. flail, 
late of V inalhayen. Sadie Cobb, Exx.: 
Winfield S. CTaike, la te  of South 
Thom aston. Abbie M. C iarke, Exx.; 
Mary Abbie K irkpatrick. • la te  of 
Rockport, Joseph M. K irkpatrick. 
Exr.: H iram  Jones, late of St. George, 
Percy Jones, Exr.: J hn H. G alla­
gher. late  of Owl’s Head, H enry J 
Moran, Exr.
W ills filed f i r  notice: W illiam  L. 
Allen, la te  of St. George, naming 
Cynthia M. Hopkins, Exx.; May E 
Currier, late  of Appleton, naming 
On n W. C urrier. Exr.: Alice Sulli­
van. la te  of Rockport, nam ing Annie 
M. M ank. Exx.
PeiitioQ for adm in istration  filed 
; ed e s ta te s : . Delwin L. Miller, late 
I of Union. Fannie H M ile r . Admx.
; M rle M Rollins, late of Rockland 
i Howard E. Rollins. A dm r.; E ed C 
Millay. »late 'of Union, (Nannie M 
Burns, Admx.. Clara E. Melvin, late 
of R ckport. Henry V. Melvin. Admr.: 
i Israel C. Glidden. late of V inalhaven. 
D. H. Glidden. Admr.; Melissa Young, 
late of Vinalhaven, Rodney A. H as­
kell. Adm r.: Austin M. T itus, late of 
Union. Nina E. T hus, Admx.
Petition  for adm in istra tion  fVed 
and g ran ted : Estate Rosa A. «Kajan- 
d e r, l a te  o f Union. Ida O. SalofA dm x.
P etitio n s for adm in istra tion  filed 
fJr no tice : Estates W innifred  M 
G rant, late  of St. George, naming 
Gilford B. Butler. A lrn r .; Clarence 
Crouse, late of St. George, naming 
H enry Crouse. Admr.; M. Aldelia 
Crouse, late  of St. G eorg0, naming 
Henry Crouse, Admr.: M. Adelia 
Allen, la te  cf T hom iston , naming 
Lucy Allen Tnb.v. Admx.; John F.
H
Purity Above All T fe ieS ^  U 1  f  a n■ M HE SB Ks « I S T R A N D  T H E A T R E  i CL A J.
SALAD
T E A T 8 4
P a c k e d  u n d e r  s p o t le s s  c o n d i t i o n s .
Feel Qreat— Start Days with Food 
that "Stands By” You
P r o te in , c a rb o h y d ra te? , m in e r a ls  a n d  v ita m in c s  
in  e x c e lle n t  b a la n c e — p lu s  th e  “ b u lk ” th a t  h e lp s  
e n d  la x a t iv e s .  R ic h ,  d e l i c io u s ,  v ig o r  f o o d .
B ryant, late  of Union, nam ing Abbie 
F. Blake. Admx.
P etitions for license to sell real 
e - ta te  g ranted  estates U riah  N. D y ­
er. la te  of Appleton. Orm ond T 
Keene. Admr.; Albert G. Collamore 
of Friendship , Romney R. Collamore 
G uardian . J
Petition  for confirmation of trustee) 
g ran ted  estate  Joseph M. Davis. Mina 
M. R ines. trus ee.
P e titio n s to determ ine inheritance 
tax g ran ted  estates Susan  F. Stud- 
ley, C h arles  A. Studley. Admr. d. b 
n. c. t. a.: Charles W. S tudley. Rob­
ert W. Studley, Exr.; H enry  It. Wal- 
d r n. Gilford B. But'.er, Exr.
Petition  to determ ine inheritance 
tax filed for notice e s ta te  Alma L ar­
son. Alan L. Bird, Admr.
P e titio n  for d istribu tion  fi1°d for 
ro tice  e sta te  Alma L urson, Alan L. 
Bird. Admr.
P e tition  for g uard ian  granted 
e s ta te  W illiam F. A nderson of Rock- 
po.’ t, K ate M. Dunbar. G uard i in.
A ccounts allowed e s ta te s  Henry E. 
H eard, first and final, Abbie M 
H eard. Exx.; Jesse W entw orth, first 
and tinal, U. G. Peaje. E xr.; Augusta 
C. M ather, final. W alter H. Butler. 
Admr. <1. b. n.; Fannie D. B. G ouli 
final. C. S. Gardner. T ru s tee ; Sarah
A. M irick. first and final. Henry E 
W ester, C onservator; H enry 11. 
W aldron, first and final. Gilford B 
B utler. Exr.
A ccounts filed and allowed estates 
George Heaton, first and  final. Annie
L. H eaton. Exx.; Fre<J A. Sm ith, first 
as:d final, Annie E. Sm ith , Exx.; Re­
becca C. Leadbetter, first and final 
l a f o e s t  A. Thurston, A dm r.; Clara
M. -Stetson. first and final. Ja i$es 11 
S te tson , Exr.
A ccounts filed for n tice e^ tite - 
E rederick  A. Rip >y. fi.st, West bra
B. W entw or’h. T ru stee ; Frederick 
A. Ripley, fji q and final. W eU b n  B 
W entw orth , Exr.: E lu ra  S. Tom an 
li t and final. C hester B. Jones. Exr 
Alma Larson, first and final. Alan L. 
Bird, Admr.: Joseph F  auk  Skolfield 
l ii - t  and tin i., I.iez E rn rh  Skolfield 
\d m x .: Frances A Hods, don, first 
and final, Char es E Jahnson, E ;r.
A N O TH ER  DAILY SUSPENDED
T he Concord Evening Telegram 
of Concord. N. H . suspended publi­
cation  Tuesday the  ow ners a n ­
nounced. The new spaper w as started 
ab o u t two years ago by a group of 
hu.-im- s men. E dw ard J. Gallagher 
w as the publisher and WilHfim E. 
W allace editor.
A  R A D IO  R E V IE W
S h o w in g  That C ond  tions  
H a v e Been G ood the Past 
M onth.
(By R." Waldo Tyler)
■Conditicns the past m onth a t the
"K eag” have been identic il with 
those reported  in the “On My Set’* 
in The C ourier-G azette for t in t  
period, so 1 will make only a sh rt* 
report thi3 f.nie.
It is doubtful if 30 days a t this 
time of y ear ever held so m uch really 
good radio as those through which 
w» have ju s t passed. I h; ve record 
of only two nights when reception 
has been ham pered to any g re a t ex­
ten t by sta tic , although 1 have found 
that s ta tic  and fading have been 
quite prevalent during the  daytim e.
Chicago sta tions have given a good 
account of them selves and in the 
past m onth the RCA chain has come 
back into its  own with all the m id­
w inter pep. Reception over the p ist 
two weeks has favored WGY. which 
tops the list in my log for the m onth. 
W JZ and WBZ follow closely, with 
our old standby  W EEI a poor fourth 
and Portland  practically  ou t of the 
running, being preceded in o rder by 
WNAC WMCA, WIN! and KDKA.
The new wave lengths effective the 
13th of th is month have failed to win 
the approval from local fans a< any 
great im provem ent over the  old o r­
der. New York and Chicago s ta ­
tions on the short wave leng ths may 
have realized some ad v an tag e  from 
the new allocation, but I am  con­
vinced th a t a t best th is is confined 
to localities in and around those two 
cities, a s  the dial rem ains on ’y a 
beehive of hetrodynes be!« w W PS 
on my set and as usual I seldom go 
into th a t mess for en terta inm en t.
C u rta ilm en t of powc r is evidenced
veral s ta ti n which h a v e  been' 
dived to exit gracefully an d  prolb-
i.'Fv perm anently  from my log.
I believe it is the in ten tio n  of tJie 
Radio Commission to a llo c a te  s ’a- 
ns a ,) i curtaTl p >wer s * t h a t J >X 
: ption will be im possible in the
im e . It is m aintained th a t  the 
I »X listener has been an offender in 
e past l\v cr a ti rg  in te rfe ren ce
while search ing  fi r s ta tio n s. a
I w ander how m any f riis h a v e  oh- 
) « rved the trem endous volum e of 
\v  i in ' la te ly .  It i s ’p ie tty  low on the 
dial but is c uning in like th e  p ro­
verbial ton of Irish confetti.
Those who havi4 the opp >rtunity 
should tune in occasionally  to the
• Itoai ing Lions" a fe i tm e  of W E E I '} 
morning program  sp m sored by the 
1 r. Lyons Tooth 1* wder Co. Thoa? 
bays who. it is said, put on their 
program  before they have b reak fa st,
m certain ly  hand oui a m e m  line 
of jazz.
HUGE RADIO T U B S
Real horsepower and a good deal 
■ ' it is required for radio b ro a d c a s t­
ing nowadays. One of tiie  largest
Gium power tubes used by a send­
ing sta tio n —it is rated a t 100’ kilo­
watts—is 7*2 ft- high and  th icker 
than a m an’s arm . The g rid  ulonc 
is 3 ft. 3 in. long and is supported  
within its g lass housing a n d  tubular
• upper envelope by b racin g  resem ­
bling th a t of a steel bridge To heat 
the filament requires 11 horse-power 
of electrical energy. T h e  hlgh- 
trequency ou tpu t of th e  gigantic  
tube is enough to ligh t 2500 lamps 
of 40-w att capacity. Buch a huge 
tube, whe-a in operation, is cooled 
by a w ater jacket.
The p rincipal character in “Love 
Mak«'- 'Em  Wi d.” which is today’s 
feature p ictu re, is the kind of a fel­
low we a ll know, lie might live next 
door. He m ight he a brother o r a 
son. Everyone cracks joke4 and he’s 
the butt. However, romance cornea 
into his m ore or less drab existence. 
Then . . . .  well, see it for yourself. 
It’s great entertainm ent.—every m o­
ment of it-
Tom Mix and  Zane Grey ! The r e ­
sult of th is unusual combination wi I 
be seen F riday  and Saturday in “T h° 
L is t T rail.” Fox Films version of 
Mr. Grey’d blood-tingling navel, s t i r ­
ring the p ap u la r W es’ern star. Mix 
'an d  his alm ost equally-f•minus s te e l.
I Tony, a re  involved in some of the 
fastest and m ost furious action ever 
' recorded by the camera in th is w h irl­
wind story  of the plains. W hen th?  
picture opens. Tony is cast is an 
Army scout in the Dakotas du ring  
the ktst Sioux Indian uprising. L a te r  
lie is p ictu red  as the f<»e of a gang  
of desperadoes who specialize in
looting stages.
The com panion picture is “TE>e 
Midnight W atch .”
You will like the weekend talk ing  
pictures. See and hear John B rook.- 
and Goldie Montgomery. Laugh and 
grow fa t on the DeForest R adio 
Bunk.—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Ed W ynn and Chester Conklin In 
“Rubber H eels,” will have its  last 
showing today. Cham berlain’s ta k e ­
off to Berlin and also p ic tu res of 
L indbergh’s reception in Brussells.
The screen ’s newest "W este rn ” 
hero, a lread y  acclaimed one o f  f lh n -  
doni’s m ost dashing exponents of 
the s tirr in g  life of the g reat ope  i 
paces, comes F riday-Saturday , w hen 
•Gary Cooper. Param ount s ta r, will 
be seen in the leading ro le of 
‘Arizona Bound.” Though Cooper 
has bef>n in m otion pictures but little  
more th an  a year, his fa sc ina ting  
screen presence and his real ab ility  
is an a c to r have already served to 
I elevate him  to a coveted position in 
; the screen world. Raised on a 
M ontana ranch, he is an acco m ­
plished horsem an, and a typ ical
product of the  Great West.
In add ition  there is "The L u re  of 
the N ight C lub” with Viola Dana, 
also A esop’s Fables.—adv
There is no objection to a  n u n ’s 
raking up his residence a lm o s t any­
w h e re , but when it com es to shop­
lifting—well, th a t’s d ifferen t.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
The double feature program  for 
today is “In The F irst D egree.'' 
featu ring  Alice Calhoun, and "Rich 
Men's Sons'' w ith Shirley M ason and
■T
USED CARS
Every Car On the Road Is a Used Car
G
U
A
R
A
N
T
E
E
D
1 9 2 7  4-door Ford Sedan
T h is is a n ew  car
1P 25 Ford T ouring
B alloon  I ires. Price low
1 9 2 5  Star Sedan
1 9 2 3  H u p m ob ile  T ouring
Fine condition
1927  E ssex  Coach
A iw  m ileage; perfect cond i­
tion
1923  E ssex  T ouring
1926  E sse x  Coach
19 2 4  H u d so n  T ouring
L
O
W
P
R
I
C
E
S
Now is the time for the open car. AH of our cars are priced low 
and represent many mi’es of good driving
S n o w =H u d son  Co., Inc.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
“ O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G ”
Perfection
Oil Cook Stoves
No  s o o ty  k e tt le s  to  scou r , n o  black p o ts  and  
pans to  m ake a n ig h tm a r e  o f  d ish ’w a sh in g , 
w h e n  y o u  use P e r fe c tio n  O il S toves.
D E P E N D A B L E , S A F E , E C O N O M IC A L
A sk  y o u r  dea ler f o r  a d em o n str a tio n .
F o r  best re su lts , use 3OCONY, th e  c lean , 
safe k erosen e.
S T A N D A R D  O IL C O . O F N E W  Y O R K  
26  B roadw ay
Ralph G raves. Bathe News* will give 
a com plete sto ry  of L indbergh 's 
F l ig h t  to  P a r i s .
The fea tu re  a ttrac tio n  for F riday  
and S atu rd ay  is Reed Howes in 
“The L* st Lim ited." The added 
features a re  O ur Gang in. "T he T ired 
Business M an” and the 6th chap ter 
o f "The E ire Brigade.” "T h e  Lost 
Limited ’ is a in ile-a-m inute  railr<»&4 
dram a w ith a unique assortm ent# or 
thrills. f t  te lls a story of the 
regeneration  of a  rich m an’s son, and 
delineates w ith  sure  s trokes the
tran sfo rm atio n  of a jazz hound to 
an  u p -a n d -a t- ’em, tw o-fisted husky. 
N a tu ra lly  there  a re  m any rap id -ftre  
sequences. Reed is forced into m any  
a  b attle , and, as a  sm ashing clim ax, 
, fights for his very life with a m aniac  
j jn  the  cab of a runaw ay  locom otive. 
— adv. »
Lots of men a re  failures because 
they never a tte m p t anything.
Instead  of reg re ttin g  yeste rd ay  
g e t  busy and p rep are  for tom orrow .
I f ig u r e d  r ig h t  
w h e n  I s ig n e dx:.
w i t h
W H E N  I first started  to  sm o k e  a  p ipe, I  
lo o k ed  arou n d  m e . T h e  fe l lo w s  w ho  
seem ed  to  b e  g e ttin g  th e  m o s t  ou t o f  
th e ir  p ip es w ere filling th e m  from  a 
bright-red  tin , w ith  a p icture o f  a  m an in  
a frock -coat o n  it. T h e y  to ld  m e  it was 
th e  greatest p ip e-to b a cco  e v er .
I  decided  to  find  o u t fo r  m y se lf . I  
b o u g h t a tin  o f  P rin ce A lb e r t . A s I  
o p en ed  it, th e  arom a th at f lo a te d  out o f  
it g ave  m e a real thrill. I t  r e m in d e d  m e  
o f  a trek th r o u g h  th e  w o o d s  w h en  th e  
d ew  is on  th e  leaves and  th e  s u n  is o n  
th e  u p . I  c o u ld n ’t  w ait to  try  i t .
The very first pipe-load won me. I 
was ready to sign on the dotted line. It 
was cool and sweet-flowing as Tennyson’s 
brook. It was mild and mellow as spring 
sunshine. Yet it had that full, rich to­
bacco body that let me know I was 
smoking. You know what I mean.
I sure figured right when I signed with 
P. A. The philosophers say the only real 
pleasure is that which you share with 
others. So I’m letting you in on the 
ground floor. Get yourself a tidy red tin 
of good old P .A . today. Fill your pipe 
to the brim— and go to itl
P. A. is to ld  fyttyw htre in tidy red  
tint, pound and half-pound tin humi­
dor), and pound cryttal-glatt humtdon 
with tp o n g e-m o itten er  top. A nd  
alwayt with every b it of bite and parch 
removed by  the Prince Albert procen.
pRINEE ALBERT
©  1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Winston-Salem, N . C.
< •
—no o th er tobacco is like  it!
